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P A R T  Irs e: Is 3  s: as B  IS a  3  s

Synthesis of PhthaXides and Related Topics



B U M II A R Y

(a) The sGops of th0 photobrociinatlon technique as 

a sjnthQtie route to phthaiide derivatives is discussed,

The yields by this route have been improved by a new method 
for hydrolysis of orthobronomothyl esters to tbs corresponding 
bromophthalides. Thus ethyl dibromo-*orsellinate has boon 
converted into 5ssT'^dihydroxyphthalide, and ethyl everninate 

has boon converted into T-hydrozy-^-methoxyphthalido*
The relatively weak nature of the intramolecular 

hydrogen bond in 7*hydroxyphthalides has been further confirmed

(b) A proposed synthesis of 7-ni0thoxyben3o[l ’ ,2 *,
phthalide using the above methods, required l~hydrozy-3-methyl= 

«2-aaphthoic acid as starting material© On repeating the 

litorature method for preparation of the latter, a new compound 

was obtained, which has been identified as 2-carboxy-3^®ethyl° 

^4»pbG5yl=3-Dutenoic acid© A mechanism has been proposed for 

its formation.



INTRODUCTION (&)

PhthalidGS have typical lactonic properties, Thuc 

the lactone ring in phthalide (l) is opened by bases to give 

(ll) and relactonisation occurs readily on acidification.

r
(I)

Iho
CR*;, ^CKvQ:î

(II)

y
(III)

The phthalide ring is openod by certain reagonts* For ©sample
£phthalide (î) reacts with liydrasine to givo (ill). Similar

2ring opening occurs on treatment with phenylhjdrasina,
Phthalide (l) is oxidised to phthallo acid (I7) by potassium 
permanganate and is reduced by sodium amalgam to hydrophthalide

C0\

(I)

r
(IV)

JcHf

phthalide derivatives do not occur frequently in 

nature5 but a few have been isolated from plants and lichens<> 
Yariolaric aeid (?l) has been isolated from the lichem 
Leoanora rarelXa, Two phthalides which have been formulated as



CO

OH

o

(VI)

naphthalene derivatives were isolated from the hark of
4 95Hhamnus /japonica> They are c-sorigenin and 0-sorigenin and

their formulae are almost certainly (VII, R * R* « R*'  ̂II)

(VII)
6and (VIIp R *3 H*  ̂R** « H) respectively* Mycophenolio acid

(7I1I) a metabolic product of strains of Pénicillium hrevi-
9compactum has antibacterial and antifungal properties.

<1

Mac c}i],c;:L.c~cï3Gi
GM':?

\O
Hs-

(VIII) (IX)

Phthalides occur as degradation products of
1 onaturally occurring compounds. Ozonolysls of the methyl

1 iether of mycophenolic acid (7III) gives (IX), Narcotin©
which is itself a phthalide derivative on heating with zinc and



'drochlorÎG cold f;r Q̂3 mcconin (Xl)* degradation produete ei

CH.
?

■îy.

1 t

=iî2'Or-î6

(X)

O i-ls

(XI)

eoï~e lichê i depoidcnos, poeoeoeing ^ntibaetorial activity % k:'/;c
1 sbDcn forinuiatod as phthalide darivc.tivGo û and Y'^hx/drony-j- 

-me t hy Ip h t h al id e (XIX) iy/ci he en obtained hj alhalino hydro lyaio

oi terramvoi.i

OH
lOî

’ai;?;
(XIï)

A niisbsr ©f mot hods have hson evolved for the syntheoie 
i<iof phthalides9 hut these mctliodo aro not general. ’Fcr onainplrjr.

i'dO

«' I

(ZIII) (XI)



15treatiïiont of opianlc aoid (XÏII) with sodium amalgam gives

n@ooniîs (Xl)^ and treatment of phthalic anhydride (XÏV) with
\\
\

(X7)
.16metîiyl îsagnesium iodide gives 5”dimotiiylphthalidQ (XV).

1 7A method of wider application was that of Fritechjj 
an ez&mple of which is the following preparations of 4?̂ ** 
dimethoxyphthalide (XÎX). Ethyl $,5-dimGtho%yben3oats (XVl)

(xyi)

ca ,c3V.S
\,0

c.\Y
Or-'.îi

(XVII)
€C,{,

01"̂  é ü M  
(XVIII)

>CM^

(XIX)

condensed with chloral in 90^ sulphuric acid to give (XVII)« 
Alkaline hydrolysis of (XTIl) gave (XVIIl) which was decarbo^yl 
ated at ISO® to (XIX)o

A shorter route to substituted phthalides was that

of Edwards, Perkin and Gtoyle, an example of which is the



condensation of ortho-veratric acid (}CX) with formaldehyde in

co,i4 I

^ ’t w m

Ma ft#

(XX)

3D

G H
©

(XI)

concentrated hydrochloric acid to giv© meconin (Xl). In seme 
cas0s housver^ this reaction does not occur^ and the CGrbosjlic 
acid is returned unchanged » The scope and limitations of thia 

method have been investigated hy Charlosvjorthp Rennie^ Sinder
1 Dand Yan«

The photcbromination method doscrihed by Eiiel oJ

showed soma promise as a route towards substituted phthalideso
8Logan and Ilswhold have used this method in the synthesis of 

IppT-dimethoxjphthalidQ (XXT/) from methyl orsellinate dimethyl 

ether (XXl), Treatment of (XXl) with 2 mol, of bromine and

(XXI)

MaO kt'ix
Ba>

(XXIII)

-&

©Mr

MeO CH^Pî

(XXII)
Mia

HsO’

(XXIV)
Irradiation from a tungsten.lamp gave methyl 2-bromo-2-bromomothyl 

-/^^^-dinethorybenscate (XXIl) which on alkaline hydrolysis gavo



4-bromo-$ÿ7“üim@tîio3iyphthalide (XXIIl). SoY-Dlmethoayphthalida

(XXIV) V7C5 obtained by catalytic hydrogénation of (XXÏIï)o
Earlier methods for synthesising phthalides in this

or similar ways are reported, but in the earlier procedures,
S0 22'^2Ûyields were stated to ba poor or r;or© not given. Tho

reaction has attracted considerable interest from the theoretical 
2£point of V low g blit its practical applications have been

tji '■ S Q G
limited.

The «conditions employed by these earlier workers were 
not standard* In 30mo cases sunlight was employed as the eourĉ e

ga P3G 3̂8 5S ®3Gof energy, in others a morcury arc lamp, and In Gthcrs
a tungsten lamp. Ono mothod rce.oinmends anhydrous

3 0 6 3conditions, and in another water was deliberately added to
dissoTva the Iî d̂rogen bromide formed during the reaction, A

email amount of iodine hao boon added as a catalyst in photo-»
gobromination, but Eliel aĵ * found that iodine doos not

catalysQ but inhibite the reaction, and in some cases completely 

prevents bromination from-taking place. Host of the procedures 

are in agreement however with respect to th© solvent, which has 

usually, been carbon tetrachloride or carbon disulphide, although
Sl»3Sin a few cases a solvent was not employed*

The positions at which bromine will most readily enter 

an aromatic molecule on photobrooination are in doubt® Logan 
and Newbold found that photobromination of orsellinic acid
dimethyl ether (XXV) with mol, of bromine gave $«bromo-4F6=

-dimethozy^Z-msthylbon^olc acid (XXVI)* Photobromination



of methyl orsellinatc dimethyl ethor (XXl) with 2 mol. of

Droniino gavo nathyl $-bromo-2-bromomethyl-49&-&i&ethoxyben%oate
3On the basis of these results Logan and Hewbold

I^ ioC

(XX7) (XXVI)

1-1'̂ O'

(XXII)

Kuggest that bromination of the nucicras is required to motivate 

tiio adjacent UQ-tĥ l̂ group so that the subsequent side chaii.i
zibromination can tako nlaco. On the other haul* Eliel ot a I.^  ¥%msc*M^

fourni that methyl 2-GC@tôsy“6-m3thylbensoate (XXVII) on 

photobrominatlon with 1 mol. of bromine gave methyl 2-6oeto%y- 

“é-brüffiomathylbensoate (XXVIIl)? while treatment with b* further
Û.

(XXVII) (XXVIII)

(XXIX)
mol. of bromine gave methyl 2-ac0tosy-6-'di'bromoa3©thylbensoat«

(XX3X)«



'JHEOREglCAl ( a ) .

Interest has recently been shown in tha preparation

by various methods of substituted phthalides and phthaldehydic 
3937936^39acids. In connection with the structural elucidation

8of myoophenolic aeid (VIIl) Logan and Hewbold used the
20 «21photobroraination technique of Eliel ejt &I0 to prepare

5p7**dimetho:cyphthalid0 (XXIF) from methyl orsellinate dimethyl
other (XXl)o [See •Introduction*].

The photobromination technique lias so far been applied
e 920 «21to a few compounds only. Our aim in this work was to

esaajine the products of photobromination of oxcinol derivatives

R « H or Me 
R* « H or Br 
R«» a H or Br

(XXX)

of tho type (XXX), to determine the conditions of hydrolysis 
required to convert orthobromomethyl esters thus obtained to 
the corresponding phthalides9 and thus to investigate the scope 

of the photobromination technique as a route to substituted 
phthalides*

Two series of experiments were carried out* In the 

first, photobromination of ethyl ),5-dibromd-496-dihydrozy-2*

•methylfcenssoate (XXXIV) was investigated as the first step in 
a possible synthesis of 5,7-dihydroxyphthalide (XXXl). In the



second series5 the photobromination products of ethyl oTerninata 

(XLÏÎï) v7ero investigated as & possible route to 7-hydrozy-5=
-methoxyphthalide (XXXIl)o It was desired to examine th©
infrared spoctra of (XXXI) and (XXXIl) and of phthalides inter™ 

mediate in, their syntheses to determine whether they agreed with

%

(XXXI)

l-'feS’''

(XLIII) (XXXII)
40th0 findings Duncanson» Grove and Zoalley concerning thé

carbonyl stretching frequencies of T-bydrozyphthalideSo

The synthesis of the phthalides (XXXl) and (XXXIl) was
also of interest since 5>7-dihydroxyphthalid© (XXXl) could bo

postulated as a possible intermediate, along with orsellinic

acid in the biosynthesis of variolaric acid^ (71), and 5-methoxy-

-7-hydroxyphthalide (XXXIl) might serve as an intermediate in
ethe synthesis of mycophonolic acid (VIIl)o



Synthesis of 5 ^ 7 ihydroxyphthalide (XXXI).
Ethyl 3,5-dibromo-4/>6-dihydroxy-2-methylbenzoat0 (XXXIV) 

was prepared after the method of Sonn, by aromatisation of 
6»etho%ycarbonyl"5-methyl-lp5-dioxocyclohezane (XXXIIl) with 
bromine in acetic acide On photobromination (XXXIV) readily took 
up 1 molo of bromine to give ethyl 5 >5-dibromo-2-b romome thy

(XXXIII)
(XXXIV)

dibydrozybenzoate (XXXV) in good yield» Thé photobromination, 
and all others in this work were carried out as described by 
Eliel at al* A solution of the material in dry carbon
tetrachloride in a quartz flask, was refluzed gently by the 
irradiation from a I50 Wo tungsten filament lamp» A solution 
of bromine in dry carbon tetrachloride was added dropwise to the 
refluzing solution* Each addition was made only after the 
colour of the previous addition had almost disappeared*

On attempted hydrolysis of (XXXV) with aqueous sodium 
hydroxide the solution darkened immediately and no product could 
be isolatodo On hydrolysis of (XXXV) with aqueous sodium 
carbonate the solution again darkened rapidly, but 4,6-dibromo*» 
-5,7-dihydroxyphthalid© (XXXVl) was isolated in very low yield 
(5-10^)o The phthalide (XXXVI) gave a diacetate 5,7-diacetoxy«



I I

'4,6-âlbromophthalid@ (XXXVIl) and a dimethyl ether 4ç^*dibromo- 

-5,7«*dinj0tho3cyphthalid© (XXXVIII) *

(XXXV)

"N-GOv
rlüO

(XXXVIII)

In viow of the poor yield of (XXXVl), tha hydrolysis 
was rep0ated in sji atmosphere of nitrogen, but similar decomposi

tion was obsorvQdo Whan (XXXV) was refluzed for a few hours with 

squ0OU3 methanol however, a 20jS yield of the phthalide (XXXVl) 

uae obtained* Similar treatment of (XXXV) with aqueous ethanol 

gave a yield of (XXXVl)o Assuming that the yield of the 

phthalide (XXXVI) from this reaction varies with the bep* of the 
aqueous solvent, we refluxed a solution of (XXXV) in aqueous 

diozan* The yields of (XXXVI) thus obtained were in the range

85^95 »̂ Due to hydrogen bromide liberated during the reaction,
the hydrolysis is taking place under mildly acidic conditions* 
When, however, th© acid concentration was raised by addition of 

dilute hydrochloric acid to the aqueous dioxan hydrolysis of



ethyl 5,5=dihromo*2-hromomethyl-4#6-dihydrozyb8nzoat8(%XXy)9 
the yield of the phthalide dropped to 167&*

The action of aqueous dioxan on another ortho-bromomothyl 
ester ^àa examinedo Méthylation of ethyl );5-dibromo-2-bromo- 
methyl«-49 6“dihydroxybenzoate (XXXV) gave ethyl 3,5=dibromo-2= 
-bromcm0thyl-4p6»-diniethoxybensoate (XXXIX) as an uncrystallisabl© 
oil* On rofluxing (XXXIX) with aqueous dioxan, an 05% yield of

CÙ

CM

(XXXVIII)

4;6=dibromo-597-dlmethoxyphthalido (XXXVIIl) was isolated.
Hydrolysis by aqueous dioxan has several advantages over 

alkaline hydrolysis. The product is easily isolated* Dioxan 
is distilled off under reduced pressure, and the material which 
precipitates out usually requires one crystallisation only to 
bring it to top purity* The yields are high, and there is no 
discolouration or decomposition of phenolic compounds@ Three 
further examples of successful phthalide formation by aqueous 
dioxan hydrolysis*are later described*

The preparation of 5»7*dihydroxyphthalide (XXXl) required 
the removal of the two bromine substituents from 4,6-dibromo~ 
~5;T"dihydroxyphthalide (XXXVl)* Kuclear debromination of 

4-bromo-5,7-dimethoxyphthalid@ (XXIII) was achieved by Logan and



Nsubold^ by hydrogenation at atmospheric pressure of a solution

of tha meterial in ethyl acetate, in the presence of palladissd

charcoals, and magnesium oxide to remove hydrogen bromide formed

during ths reaction* After hydrogenation of 4#6-dibromo-5p7~

dihydroxjphthalide (XXXVl) under these conditions for 46 hours,
the starting material was recovered unchanged.

Similar hydrogenation of 4sj6*»dibromo-5f7-dimethoxy»

phthalide (}IXXVIÎï) gave not the expected 5,7-dimethozyphthalide
(XXÏV)p but a EonobromodimsthoxyphthalidQ. The m.p* of this
compound was depressed on mixing with 4*"bromo-5*7-dimethoxy«

©phthalide (XXÏIî) prepared by Logan and Ifewbold, and th© two 
compounds had different infrared spectra. The compound was 
therefore formulated as 6-brcmO“59?-dim0thoxyphthalido (XL). The

ÏÏI11) (XXIII)

6=bromine atom in (XXXVIIl) is flanked on either side by a 

methoxyî group and is therefore sterically hindered. The 4-bromins 

atom is flanked by a methoxyl group and the methylene function 
of the phthalide ring. Due to strain in the 5-membered lactone 

ring, as shown by molecular models, the methylene group is bent 

away from tha 4»bromino atom. Thus, although it is also doubly 

flanked tha A-̂ r̂omino atom is leas sterioally hindered and sor©



readily removed than tha é-bromine atom.

Fydrogonetion of 4s6-dibromo«511 iliydroxyphthalids 

(XXXVl) In tho prosQnce of platinum catalysts was also unsuocGss 

fule, Somi reporta d©bromination of ^-bromO"4D6=&lhydro%y

2̂  thylhenEoate (XLl) by hydrogenation of tho na to rial in

solution in 2ÏT aqueous sodiuja hydroxide^ in the presence of

O': 3

I
Ly
(XLï)

palladium hydroxide on calcium carbonateo Using ccmmercial
palladium hydroxidc^oalcium carbonate catalysts hydrogenation of

(XXXVl) nnior these conditions for 4G hours ret'arnad starting

juaterial only* The oataljat used by Sonn uas prepared by the

method of Busch and Stove. Using this latter catalyst

hydrogenolyo1s of (aX,XVï) was rapid and gave 5*7=dlhydro%yphthaliâç

(XXXl) without difficulty* Méthylation of (XZXX) gave 5s??'”
^dlmethoxyphthalide (XXTV) previously prepared by Logan and 

elîewboldo Thus the product of the hydrogenolysis was confirmed

to b3 5?) T-dihydroxyphthalids (XXXl).

42 6«=-I)ibromo«-5î)7*“dimethoxyphthalide (XXXVIIl) and 6-bromo™ 
-S^T^dimethoxyphthalide (XL) were similarly debromlnatsd usir̂



the freshly prepared Busch and Stove catalyst to give
“dimethoxyphthalide (XXIV)«

OH
Or

Q

(XXXVI)

P H

H'

X

(XXXI)

B r

(XXXVIIl)

. ' O H »

K s O r ig

k (XXIV)

OMa

D

(XL)

Synthesis of 7-Hydrozy-5~methoxyphthalldo (XXXIl)*
Ethyl evernlnat© (XLIIl) was prepared by treatment of 

ethyl oroellinate (XLIl) with the theoretical amount of dimethyl 

Eulphat©. Treatment of ethyl everninate with 2 nolo of bromine

GW

îïcc^a
h o '

(XLII)

CO,.Eli

Br
(XLIIl) (XLIV)

was first investigated. From consideration of the analogous



l è

Ê  / \dibroniîiation of methyl orsallinate dimethyl ether (XXl), it

can h© deduced that the product will be ethyl 3-broEO«2-bromo~

m©thyl*6-hjdrozy»4“2î®thoxybensoat3 (XLIV)* On photobromination

(XLIIl) readily took up I mol* of bromine and a second mol. was

taken up after a few hours. A third mol. was not taken up on

prolonged treatment.
When (XLIV) was hydrolysed with aqueous diozan, a

phthalide formulated as 4-bromo-7=hy&FO%y-5*Bethoxyphthalid8
(XL¥) was obtained in 88^ yield. On hydrolysis of (XLXV) with
aqueous sodium carbonate, there was some discolouration of the

Bolution, and a 50̂ » yield of tho phthalide (XLV) was isolatcd.
The phthalide (XLV) gave an acetate 7-acetozy-4-bromo-5-aetho%y^

phthalide (XLYl). Hothyletion of (XLY) gave 4-bromo-5»7-
“dimethozyphthalide (XXIIl) previously prepared by Logan and

Rowbold^ Since hydrolysis of (XLIV) to a phthalide took place,

one bromine atom was located on the methyl side chain, and

formation of (XXIIl) proves the other to have been on the nucleus

adjacent to the bromomethyl side chain. Thus the configuration
of the bromine atoms in (XLIV) and (XLV) is confirmed*

Méthylation of ethyl 3—bromo—2—bromomethyl—6—hy&rozy=4—
-aethozybenzoate (XLIV) gave a crystalline Esthyl ether ethyl
3-bromo-2-bromoaQthyl-4,6-dimethozybQnzoat0 (XLVIl), which on
hydrolysio with aqueous dioxan gave 4-bromo-5,7«dimetho^phthalidQ
(XXIII).



17

(XIV) (XLVï)(XLI?)

(XLVII) (XXIII)

4-Brono~7“liydrosy-5"!B0thosyphthalid9 (XLV ) was not
dol)rominat0d bj prolonged hydrogonolyais in the presence of

pallatised charcoal, but debromination of an alkaline solution
42in the presence of palladium hydrosido on calcium carbonate 

î/as readily achieved« The product which on méthylation gave

G kT

(XLV) (XXXII) (XXIV)

5,7-dimethozyphthallde (XXIV) was 7-hydrozy-5-metho%yphthalide
(XXXII).

Photobromination ot ethyl everninate (XLIIl) with 1 mole 
ot bromine gave a monobromo ethyl everninate, which on treatment



13

uith aquBOUs dioxan gaire a yield of 7«bydrozy*5*methozy- 

phthalide (XXXIl)o Tho hromino atom in the bromoester was 
thoroforo located in tha matîiyl oido chain and it nae formulated

(XLVIII)

ae othyl 2=bromomethyl«6=hydrozy~4~&ethozyben30&to (XL¥IIl)o
alogan end Hawbold found that monophotobrominatioa of 

orsellinic aoid dimethyl ether (XIV) gave 3-bromo-4»6"&i#ethoxy 
-2-methylbenzoio acid (XXYl)o The orientation of the bromine

OM

NsO

f />>, M! ?

(X2I)

CH

(XXII)
atom was rigidly proved by degradativo experiments» Photobromina« 

tion of methyl orsellinate dimethyl ether (XXl) with 2 mol, of 
bromine gave methyl )-bromo«2-bromomethyl-4B6-dlmethozybon2oat@



(XXIl)o On tho basis of these results they suggest that 

hrciaination of the nucleus is required to activais the adjacent 
methyl group so that subsequent side chain broiaination can take 

place© Our findings in the case of monophotobroniinatiGn of 

(XLIIl) suggest that no such activation of the side chain e^ldts 
or is indeed necessary© Bliel et al^^ found that methyl 2« 
-acetoity-ô-̂ methylbensoîite (XXVIï) on photobromination with 1 mole 

of bromine* gave mothyl 2-ac0tos:y“6-bromcmothylbensoato (XXVIIl) % 
while treatment with a further 1 mole of bromine gave methyl 
2-acetosy-6“dibromomethylben3oat0 (XXDl)©

(XXVIII)

'4! t'ia.

X X V I I )

CO^

When ethyl everninato (XLIIl) was monophotobrominated 
under the usual conditions but with the addition of a trace of 
methanol to the solvent, we obtained a mixture of 2-i8omerio 

rsonobromo-esters* The one which occurred in smaller amount was 

ethyl 2-bromomethyl-6-hydroxy-4-niôihoxybenzoat© (XLYIIl)©
The other gave a crystalline methyl ether©



20

I/Ogan and have prepared 3-bromo-4p&=dï#^thozy»

-2“methylb3nsoic acid (XXVl) of which a sample was available to 

U3o EstGrificatioxi of (XXVI) with diasoethano gave ethyl 
5«»bromo-=>4ô ‘“dim9thoxy“-2'-m©thylbensoat0 (l ) which was found te

4!'30 m

(XLÏI)

i
p M y

Hf-
'Hr-

Identical with the methyl ether of the bromo^compoimdo The 

monobromo«ethyl everninato was therefore formulated as ethyl 
5*brono«6«bydrosy«4-2iQthosy«2«methylbensoato (XLIX)o

8On the basis of the work of Logan and Newbold 9 of Eliel 
2 0^ 21et alo and of this work, no rule can yet be laid down to

predict the position at which the first molecule of bromine 
will enter substituted 2-methylbenzoic acids or substituted 

2-methylbensG3& ©stors»

Intremolecular Hydrogen Bonding in 7-Bydrozyphthalides.
Examination of the 7-hydroxyphthalides prepared durisig



this uork shows that carbonyl stretching frequencies are in
<30sgreemont with the findings of Duncanson, Grove and Zoalley<,

They compared the carbonyl strethcing frequencies of 7“'hydrqxy«

phthalidos and 4-hjdrosjphthalides in diluto solution, and found

that dua to intramolecular hydrogen bonding there was a character*

istie lowering of the frequency of the former* In the solid

otato both showed lowered frequencies due to intermolecular
li^arogon bonding* They also found that due to stronger iatra»
molecular hydrogon bonding, the carbonyl frequencies of ortho™

IîydrozybGnr.oiG esters wore much lower ctillo
40Baneanson. Grove and Zealley have observed that due

to strain in ths lactone ring of a phthalide, as shown by 
molecular nodelo, the carbonyl group is bent away from tho 

7-hydro:gl group to sueh an extent that the 0»H“0 distance
o 44approaches $A, the limit for hydrogon bond formation* A bond 

of this length would thus bo expected to be weak*

Table I lists the carbonyl stretching frequencies of 

phthalidos prepared during this work, in the solid state as nujol 

mulls, and in dilute solution in chloroform. Values in carbon 

tetrachloride wore not determined since several of the phthalid©s 
were completely insoluble in that solvent^



Table

22

Nu.lol (cm7̂  Chloroform

4,6-Dibroîüo*5, T-dihydrozy- 
phthalide (XXXVl)

4-B roE.0 -7 droxj-5 "so thory-
phthalide (XLV)

? « B y d h o x y p h t  halid@ 
(XXXII)

5,7"Hihydroxyphthalid© (JIXXI)

1715

1755

1733

1724

1743

1742

174B

Phthalido (l),
4g6™Dlbromo«597-&imethoxy- 

phthalido (XXXVÎIï)
s4™Bromo«5» 7~diiaethosyphthslid©

59 7“3)ls©thosyphthalide (XXIV)

6*»Bromo«5 0 7 -dimothozy» 
phthsiid© (XL)

7*AG@to%y-4-bromo-5-methozy- 
phthalide (XLVl)

5p7*Dl&GGtczy-4ÿ6~dibromo- 
phthalide (XXXVIl)

1752

1770

1767

1748

1761

1751

1776
1'

176;

Because of intermolecular hydrogen bonding in the 

7-hydro%yphthalide3 spectra of Nujol mulls do not reliably show 

the presence of intramolecular hydrogen bonding betnoen the 

7-hydrory group and the carbonyl group* Values for (XLVl)

and (XXXVIl) in chloroform are not listed since the acetate and



«6̂

phthalide hands in the carbonyl region of each ware unresolved*

The values for (XXXVIIl) in both nujol and chloroform are high*

This effect cannot be ascribed to sterie factors, but may bo
due to the combined electron attractive effect of both bromine

0 0substituents on the carbonyl group.

The difference betweon the carbonyl frequencies of the 
7-hydroxyphthalides and the T-Eiethoxyphthalides is clearly shown 
in dilute solution in chloroform* The 7“hydroxyphthalides 

absorb in the range 1752-1743 cm* , and phthalide (î) and the 
V-mathozjphthalides excluding (XXXVIIl), were in the rang©

I76I-I754 cm*

Table II

Hujol Chloroform
cm*"i omo"l

Ethyl 5,5"dibromo-2-bromomsthyl- 1647 I667
-4p6-dihydroryb0nsoats (XXXV)

Ethyl 2»broroomethyl-6-hydroxy-4- I650 l66i
-methoxybenzoate (XLVIII)

Ethyl 5«brono-*6-hydrosy-4~ffietho2y- I65O 1655
-2-methylben20st9 (XLIX)

Ethyl 5«brpmQ-2=bromomethyl=6- 1659 I66I
-hydrozy«4~mGthozybenzoate (XLIV}

Ethyl 5-bromo-2-hromomethyl-*4»6- 1733 I724
-dimcthosybenzoate (XLVIl)
Ethyl 5-bromo-4p6-dlmethozy-2- 1715 1721
-methylbenzoat© (L)



îhe carbonyl nnzina in chloroform of the ortho™

bydroxybonsoate esters and the orthomethoxybensoat© esters
prepared during this work ara listed In Table II, the former

Bhovlng nuzina in the range 1655"1667 czno , and the latter in

the rang o  1721-1724 Gm*
The carbonyl frequencies of the orthohcvdroxybengoate

coterog lowered by strong intramolecular hydrogen bonding, coatra&t

with tlio hlghor carbonyl frequencies of the corresponding

phtli.GlldGD̂  Tho strength of the lydrogen bond is due partly
to the fact that it is situated in an unstrained 6-nembered ring*

4G 94GBoth chemical and spectroscopic studios have shown that this
ring is further stabilised by resonance between th0 fo2’rw.i (LI) 
and (LII)„ The carbonyl absorption frequency of such compounds?

.fj.o

(m)
and hence the degree of chelation, have been shown by Bellamy 

and Beecher to bo directly related to the double bond character 

of the ring double bond*
The o^thomethoxybensoic esters have a lower carbonyl 

frequency than non-hydrogen bonded phthalidos since tho octor 
holds the carbonyl group less rigidly than does the phthalid®

rlRgc



Thus g 7""hydrozyphthalid9s may be distinguished by their 

lower carbonyl stretching frequencies from phthalideo having 

the T-hydroxyl group protected* Also, phthalides which ar« not

intranoloùul&rly hydrogen bonded, may be distinguished from 

c^^ÿiydrorjbQnsGate esters or orthomethozybenzoate esters by their 

higher carbonyl frequencies* The carbonyl frequencies of 
7-hydrozyphtlialidG3 are to® closo to those of orthpiaathory- 
bensolü esters to bo distinguished from thorn*

Barmer, Hayes and Thomson have expressed doubta bb to 
the reliability of diascnethano for tho detection of liydrogwn 
bonded phenolic groups * Ito action on T-hydrozyphthalidos and 
5f 7^'dihjdrozyphthalideSÿ however, further illustrates the rolativsJy 

weak nature of the intramolecular hydrogen bond in 7-hydroxyplithal- 
ido'O. licricphthalic acid derivatives of the type (LIII) can bo 
selectively methylated by diasomsthane [see Section II]*

(R « H, Et or M©)

(LIII)

Méthylation of the 5”*hydroxyl group is complete in a few minutes, 
whereas the 5"̂ iĴ 37or:yl group is only partially methylated by a 
24 hour treatment with excess of the reagento The inactivity 
of the 5“hydroxyl group in (bill) can be ascribed to strong 
intramolecular hydrogen bonding with the ester carbonyl* 

Similarly? ethyl orsollinate (XLII) can bo selectively methylated



by diazocsthane to give ethyl everninate (XLIIl)o In contrast

eo%,m
CH

(XLII) (XLIIl)

selective méthylation of the 5»7"-dihydrozyphthalides (XXXl) and 
(XXXVl) is impossible, dimetbylation by dlazomethane being complete 
in both cases within 1 hour® The 7*hydroxyls of the 7-hydrozy- 
phthalides (XXXII) and (XLV) were similarly readily methylated®
Thus the 7-hydroxyl group of the 7-hydroxyphthalides does not show 
the inactivity to méthylation with diazomethane which is 
associated with strong intramolecular hydrogen bonding®

It is interesting to note that selective méthylation of 
ethyl ),5-dlbromo-2-bromomethyl-4,6~dihydroxybenzoate (XXXV) with 
diazomethane was impossible, and that dimethylation was complete 
within 4 hours. Similarly the hydrogen bonded 6-hydroxylgroup

CO%Et
QH

I II
Br Br

(XXX7) (xin) (XLIT)
in ethyl )-bromo-6-hydroxy-4-aethoxy-2-methylbenzoate (XLIX) and 
in ethyl 3-bromo-2-bromomethyl-6-bydro%y-4-methoxybenzoate (XLIV)



methylated in from 2 to 4 hours® This is in sharp 
contrast with the inactivity of the 5-hydroxyl group in 
(LIII) and the 2-hydroxyl group in ethyl oreellinate (XLIl). 
Clearly the greater acidity of the 6-hydroxyl group in 
(XXXV), (XLIX) and (XLIV) due to ring deactivation hy the 
bromine atoms, partly overcomes the inactivity of the 
hydroxyl due to intramolecular hydrogen bond formation.



Ix?TRQDÏÏGTIOE (b)

In view of the success of the aqueous diozan method^ 

described earlier in this section^ of preparing phthalides from 
Q rt hob ro DO IS e t hy1 esters, it was decided to attempt to extend 

the existing methods to the synthesis of 7”Cietho2ybenzo[l ® p5c 
phthalide (LI7), Interest in this type of compound was also 

occasioned by the fact that two naturally occurring phthalides 
of this type3 OGoriganin and P-sorlgenin* obtained from the bark

4of Khomnus iaponica, have recently been tho subioct of
Q i>7

considerable structural investigation* The studies of Nikunl
4 SSand hid oo-workers have shown tho structures of oj- and

P«sorigenin to bo almost certainly (VII, R « CHe, H* « B"  ̂R) 

and (7 II5 R ^ R* *3 rsj cj h) respectively* Synthetic confirmation 

of these structuras isp however* still required*

(Ljy) (VII)
Since starting material for the synthesis of T-iaethoxy- 

ben%o[l'p2*,5,6]phthalide (LIV) appeared to be readily obtainable* 
it was proposed firstly to synthesise (1*17) to determine if the 
rout© usrs feasible, and if it were* to extend it to the 

synthesis of a-sorigenin methyl ether (VII, R « OMe, R® « H®® ^ Mo) 

p-corigonin methyl ether (VII* R » H* R® « R?® « Me}* The



synthesis of (LI?) required l-hydrozy-3~methyl-2-naphtholc acid 
(LV) £s starting materialp estérification and méthylation of 
which would hair© given ethyl l-methoxy=)-methyl-2-naphthoate 
(LVl)a

Photobromination of (LVI) would convert the methyl to 
bromomethyl to give ethyl 5«bromomethyl-l-methoxy-2-naphthoate 
(LVIï )o Bromine might also be introduced into the nucleusp

I,V)

CÔ H

Ct4

(L¥I)

but as was found in the earlier part of this section^ no rule 
can ba laid down to predict which position the first molecule 
of bromine will attack*, Treatment of (LVII) with aqueous 
diozan would form the phthalide (LIV) and nuclear bromine 
substituents could be finally removed by catalytic hydrogenation.

Preparation of the starting material l-hydroxy-3-methyl» 
*2-naphthoic acid (LV) is described by Kon and Spoight^^and in



-JkJ

49greater detail by Clarion and McRae. Phenylaceton® and diethyl
malonate are condensed in the presence of zino chloride-aniline
complex to give ethyl 2~ethozyo&rhonyl-2«methyl-4=pbGayl-2-
-butenoate (LYIIl). Treatment of the ester (LYIII) with alkali

49gives an acidic producto Marion and McRae claim to have proved 
that this acid is l-hydroxy-3‘-Eiethyl«2*-naphthoic acid (LV)o 
They describe decarboxylation of this compound in the presence 
of copper and quinoline to give a product which they maintain 
was identical with a cample of 3-methyl-l-naphthol (LIX) 
synthesised by an unambiguous route»

(Drill) (LV)

(LIX)

It was found^bowever, that Marion and McRae’s method 
did not produce (LV), but a different acidic product a Careful
examination of the reaction mixture failed to show the presence 
of any l-hydroxy-3-methyl-2-naphthoic acid (LV) o The proposed 
synthesis was thereforepursued no further, but the nature of 
the acidic product and tho mechanism of its formation were 
investigated»



Action of Alkali on Ethyl 2*Etho%ycarbonyl-3"-methy 1 *4*pheny 1 - 
-2”butenoate (LVIII)o

The synthesis of 7-Qethozÿb0nso[l*,2*95p6]phth&lid9
(LIV) proposed in the introduction, required l-hydro%y-3-methyl=

/ \ 41-2«naphthoic acid (LV) as starting material» Marion and McRae
describe the preparation of (LV) by treatment of ethyl 2«ethozy~
carbonyl-=!-3“înethyl-4“Piisnyl«2«butenoate (LVIII) with alkali*

Ethyl 2«othozycarbonyl-5«methyl«4"phenyl«2-butenoate (LVIII) was
prepared as they describe * Phenylacetone and diethyl malonate 
W0TO condensed in the presence of sine chloride-aniline complos 
to give the oily ester (LVIIl) in 10^ yield.

•CH
(LVIII) (LV)

Three different batches of the ester (LVIIl) were 
prepared exactly as Marion and McRae describe. The fraction 
from each,boiling in the range 172-175*/? m^m, , and the crude 
material from each, were treated separately with 10^ aqueous 
alcoholic alkali as described. In each case a high yield of 
an acidic compound, *Acid A', m.po 132-134* (decompo) was 
obtained. The m.po of (LV) is given as 194* (decompo). Other 
strengths of aqueous alcoholic alkali from 5^ to 15^ were



tried for varying periods of time, but with the same résulte The 
materials from all mother liquors » in ethanolp gave no colour 
with aqueous ferric chloride «

Structure of 'Acid A*e
®Acid A* dissolved with vigorous effervescence in cold 

aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonateo It decolourised bromine water, 
and on oxidation with a slight excess of aqueous alkaline 
potassium permanganate gave bensaldohydo• It analysed for

and its titration equivalent was 106« Thus "Acid A* had 
an aromatic ring with one substituent, a side chain, unsaturatod 
«9 p to the ring, and having two carboxyl groups on it*

On heat treatment 'Compound A * lost carbon dioxide and an 
acidic crystalline product 'Acid B* m»po 112-114* was obtained 
'Acid B* also dissolved, but less vigorously, in cold aqueous 
sodium hydrogen carbonate, decolourised bromino water, and on 
oxidation with aqueous alkaline potassium permanganate gave 
benaaldehyde. It analysed for and had titration
equivalent 177« 'Acid B* thus had an aromatic ring with on© 
substituent, a side chain, unsaturated a,p to the ring, and 
having one carboxyl group on it. Its light absorption in ethanol

o
showed a maximum at 246O A ( £ «  14,900) 'Acid B* was therefore,
identified as 3-methyl-4-pbenyl-3-butenoic acid (LX) for which 

80Moore gives m.p. 112-11)* and light absorption in ethanol at

CO&H



2450Ao 149600)9 and Salomon and Fittig give moPo 115®

c.'.r

(LVIII) (LXI)

From the foregoing evidence the acid mop 152-154® 
(decompo) is 2-c&rbozy-3-methyl-4"Phenyl-5-butenoic acid (iZl)o 

Troatment of ethyl 2-Gthozycarhonyl-5-Qet%yl-4-phGnyl= 
-2»butGnoate (LVIIl) with alkali has not caused cyclisatlonj as 
Marion and McRa^ claim9 but has hydrolysed it to the diaoid? 
with a simultaneous shift of the double b o n d A malonic acid 
derivative of this type would be espected to decarboxylate 

readilyp hence the formation of 5-methyl-4-phenyl-5-butenoic 
acid (lX)o

By treatment of (LXI) with diazoethane the ester ethyl 
2-ethoxyCRrbonyl-5-methyl-4~phenyl-5-butenoat@ (LXIl) was 
obtained* This ester had different bop,, infrared and ultra
violet absorption spectra from ethyl 2-ethoxycarbonyl-5-methyl™ 
-4-phenyl-2-butenoato (LVIII)* Treatment of (LKII) with alkali 
under the conditions employed for the hydrolysis of (LVIIl) to 
the acid (LXl), also gave (l^l) in good yield. The material 
from the mother liquors, in ethanol, gave no colouration with 
aqueous ferric chloride* Thus with ethyl 2-ethoxycarbonyl-5- 
-methyl-4rphenyl-5-butenoate (LXIl) as with the ester (LVIIl), 
no cyclisation to a naphthalene derivative takes place, and the 
possibility that Marion and McRae had been dealing with this
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ester when they found cyclisation taking place is ruled out* 

HOG

(LXI) (LXIl)

pG

It was now fairly certain that the double bond in the 

acid moPo 152-154* (Deconpo) was a, p to the aromatic ringp and 
that it could be represented by (UCI), but it seemed to us 
necessary to prove that the double bond in the aster (LVIII) as 
prepared by Marion and McRae, and FCon and Speight, was indeed p, ̂  t« 
the ring as they assume it to b©» The products of oxidations 
with a Blight GZCG80 of aqueous alkaline potassium permanganate 
on ethyl 2«©thoxycarbonyl-3-methyl-4*pbenyl-2-butonoatQ (LVIIl), 

phenylacetone (LXIIl), 2-carboxy-)-methyl-4-phenyl-5-butenoic 
acid (LXI), ethyl 2-ethoxycarbonyl-3-methyl-4*piiQnyl-5-butoncata 
(LXIl), and )-methyl-4Tphenyl-)~butenoic acid (LX) were examinedo 
The results of the oxidations are summarised in Table III.

Thus in the case of (LXI) (LXIl) and (LX) the double 
bond is definitely fixed as being a, p to the aromatic ringo 
Tho position of the double bond in (LX) is in any case known*
The experiments are, however, inconclusive in fixing the position 
of the double bond in (LVIII), since phenylacetone (LXIIl) the 
©zpected product, would be further oxidised to benzoic acido



(LVIII)

COH

%

(iKi)

(Mil)

T a b le  I I I

kight. 
Abso2^
r* ̂  — *» V* M  tedKjin Ethanol

2230 A

Neutral
Fraction

2470 A Bensaldehyds

2470 A Bensaldehyd©

Acidic
Fraction

Bonzoic
acid

Benîsoic
acid

(M)
2460 A Bensaldehyde



On treatment of (L¥IIl) tho theoretical amount of ozone,

howevorj, phenylacetone was Isolated, Thus the position cf the 

dcublQ bond in ethyl 2=ethozycarbonyl-3™methyl«4=phenyl™2- 

-butonoata (LVIIl) is flzed as p t o  tho benzene ringo :
It is of interest to note that the ultraviolet absorption 

spectra also confirm tho pcoitions assigned to the double bondso 
The compounds each contain three chromophoric centresp tho 
aromatic rlngp the double bondp and tho ester or acid carbonylso 
Since the aromatic ring has a greater conjugating effect than 
tho carbonylsp the compounds (UCl)p (LXIl) and (IZ) having the 
double bond in conjugation with tho aromatic ring are axpectod to 

chow absorption at a longer wavelength than (LYIII) in which the
52double bond is in conjugation with the ester carbonyls«, In 

practice this was found to be the case (LXl), (LXIl) and (LX)
o

showing a band in the range 2460-2470 A, while (LYIII) shows a 
©band at 2230 Ao (see Table III)o

Mechanism of Reaction.
When an [3 or p p y unsaturated compound is heated 

with strong alkalian equilibrium is often established betwe«zi 
t he two iB one re <>

I 1 V Î? œ *  , ? I B



For essmple allylbensen® (LXXY) is transformed almost
55irreversibly into propenylbensene (LXV)*

CHa— CH-CHa, ]Y-CH=CH—
— ^

(IXI7) (M7)

64 965 *66Ezchmige reactions with deuterium oxide have
shown that an equilibrium is set up via a common carbanlon, 
obtained by attack of the base on a hydrogen atom attached to 
a carbon atom a to the unsaturated group*

Tho results of such equilibria can usually be predicted
67by consideration of hyperconjugation and resonanco. If a

common carbanlon is involved in the isomérisation» it is 
©spected that the olefin to predominate from it will be that 
which is more stabilised by resonance. Thus 2*"0&rboxy-)-methyl- 
-d^pbenyl-J-butenoic acid (LXl) has a structure more favoured 
by resonance than ethyl 2-ethoxycarbonyl-3~methyl-4-pb9ayl~2- 
butenoate (LYIII) since the double bond in (iXl) is a» p to the 
aromatic ring, and the aromatic ring has a greater conjugating 
effect than the carbonyls*

Hyperconjugation also exerts an influence on such
57equilibria, the equilibrium shifting in the direction in which 

the double bond will become conjugated with the greatest number



of a-hjdrogon atcmso Considering hyperoonjiigation only, 
(LYIIï) is slightly the more favoured structure since th® 
double bond io in conjugation with five hydrogen atoms, whilst 
in (LKI) the double bond is in conjugation with four hydrogen 
atoms* Tho hyporconjugation effect, however, is weak and 
exerts its influence only when no other stronger factor is 
presento In the present case the strong conjugating effect 
of the aromatic ring predominates* The isomérisation nay bo 
outlined as follows:

H GHgI I=C““C—-I
A

(mm)

-CÔ R

■can

c
CO,!i

(MI)

Whether the isomérisation takes place before or after 
the removal of the ester groups by hydrolysis does not alter 
the principles involved*



EXPERIHEIflAL
All melting points are uncorrected. Ultraviolet 

absorption spectra were determined in ethanol solution.

Ethyl 39 5-dibromo-2-bromomethyl-4i>6-dihydroX7/bensoate 

(with J. Highet), - A solution of ethyl 3»^“dibromo-'̂ -,é-dihydroxy- 

-2,-methylbenzoate (10 g. ) in dry carbon tetrachloride (I50 CoCo) 

in a quartz flask, heated under reflux by irradiation from a 

150 vj. lamp, was treated dropwise with bromine (4®52 go) in dry 

carbon tetrachloride (20 CeC.) during 30 minutes. Refluxing 
was continued for a further 10 minutes. The solvent was 
removed under reduced pressure and the resulting gum was 

crystallised from light petroleum (b.p* 6O-8O®) to give 
3> 5rdibromo-2-bromomethyl-.-4*6-dihydroxybenzoate (11*7 g. ) as ; 
stoutPîiBGdles m.p* 122-125®*

'■ ?ound: C,28.1j E,2.%&
'CjgHgO^Bra requires; 0,27»7; H,2.1^

Light absorptions iX max. 2070 A.(6 = 10,700), 2540 A.(£ * 15,800), 
2680 A. (E = 9,000) and 3350 A (£•« 6,400).
Infrared speH&9wi in nujol V  max. 1647 cmo" (H-bonded ester), 

in chloroform V aaxo 1667 cm.(H-bonded ester).
The compound in ethanol solution gave a deep purple colour 

with aqueous ferric chloride.

4,6-Dibromo-5,7-dihydroxyphthalide (a) (with J. Highet)o 

Ethyl 3,5-dibrcmo-2-bromomethyl-4#6-dihydroxybenzoate (1*36 go)

in solution in 10^ aqueous sodium carbonate (136 CoC.) was heated



for 1 hour on a steam bath. The solution rapidly became dark
brown in colour* The cooled solution was acidified (Congo red)
with concentrated hydrochloric acid» and extracted with
chloroform (3 x 2C CeC*)* The combined yellow chloroform
extract was washed with aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate (3 z
20 CoC.) and the alkaline washings acidified (Congo red) with
concentrated hydrochloric acid. Extraction of the acidified
solution with chloroform (6 x 15 CoCo) followed by evaporation
of the dried (NagSO^) extract under reduced pressure gave a
brown solid. Crystallisation of the solid from chloroform
gave 4g6-dibromo-5g7°dihydroxyphthalide (lOO mg*v 10^) as prisms,
0oPo 236-238® (decompo)o

Pound: 0,29.79* H,lo38/^
CgH^O^Brg requires: C,29o7$ H,lo30^

Light absorption: }\ max. 2240 A. (S = 38;100) and 3040 A.
o _(S ® 9^400) and inflexion at 2120 A* (£ * I4»000)o 

Infrared spectrum; in nujol'^ max. 1715 cm.”  ̂ (H-bonded phthalide 
carbonyl), chloroform V  max. 1748 cm.  ̂ (E-bonded phthalide 
carbonyl).

The compound in ethanol gave a deep purple colour with 
aqueous ferric chloride.
(b) Ethyl 3»5-dibromO-2-bromomethyl-4f6-dihydrorybensoato (1 g:) 
was dissolved in methanol (40 CoC.) and water (50 CoCo) added.
The solution was refluxed for 6 hours. The methanol was removed
under reduced pressure and the solution allowed to cool. The
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white précipitât© was filtered off, sucked dry, and heated on a 
steam bath for a few minutes with benzene (20 CoCo)* The 
mixture was cooled, the white solid was filtered off and 
crystallised from chloroform to give 4»6-dibromo-5f7*dihydroxy 
phthalide (180 mg., 24?̂ ) as small prisms, m.p* 236-238®*
(o) The same product was obtained in 55^ yield by similar 
treatment of ethyl 3»5-dibromo-2-bromomethyl-4,6-dihydroxyben2oate 
with aqueous ethanol* Similar treatment with absolute methanol 
and absolute ethanol also gave 4#6-dibromo-5,7-dihydrozyphthalide 
in 20^ and 455̂  yields respectively* The identity of the products 
was established by mixed m*po and comparison of the infrared 
spectra*
(d) Ethyl 395=&ibromo-2-bromom@thyl-4,6-dihydroxybenzoate (l g*) 
was dissolved in diozan (20 CoC*) and water (20 c*c.) added*
The solution was refluxed for 24 hours, the dioxan was removed 
under reduced pressure and the solution cooled* The white 
solid was filtered off, sucked dry and crystallised from 
chloroform to give 4»6-dibromo-5,7-dihydroxyphthalide (680 mg*, 
915̂ ) as prisms, m*po 236-238®*
(e) Ethyl 3,5-dibromo-2-bromomethyl-4»6-dihydroxybenzoato (1 go) 
was refluxed for 24 hours with dioxan (40 CoC*), water (35 0*0*) 
and concentrated hydrochloric acid (3*3 CoC*)* The product
was worked up in the usual manner to give 4,6-dlbromo-5,7- 
-dlhydroxyphthalide (120 mg*, 16^)*
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5o7*Di&Getoxy~4a6-dibromophthalide. - 4»6-Dibromo-5p7“’ 
-dihydrozyphthalide (600 mg*) in solution in pyridine (l c«Co) 
and acotic anhydride (10 CoC.) was heated for 2 hours on a 
steam bath* Water (100 CoCo) was added, and the solution 
warmed for a few minutes* On cooling, a white crystalline 
precipitate separated* The crystals were filtered off, washed 
with watgr and sucked dry* The material was recrystallised 
from methanol to give 5»7°diacetoxy-4c6-dlbromophthalida (550 mg*) 
S3 plates, m.po 162*5-lo4o5*

Founds 0,550605 H,2ol3^^«
C^giloO^Brg requiress 0,35«511 H,l*98/̂

o a
Light absorptions Xisaxo 2170 A» ( S “ 41 «500) and 2g60 A. (g,» 

2,600).
Infrared spectrum;^ max* in nujol 1775 cm* (acetate) and 
1751 caio”  ̂ (phthalide),^max* in chlcrofonn 1779 cm*"^ (acetate 
and phthalide carbonyls)*

4*6-Dibrogio-5B7-"dimethoxyphthalid© from 4*6-dibromo-5,7- 
-dihydroxyphthalid©* • A solution of 4»6-dibromo-5!>7-dihydroxy- 
phthalide (l go) in methanol (40 c*c*) was treated for 1 hour 
with excess ethereal diazomethane* The solvents were removed to 
yield a colourless gum which crystallised from chloroform-methanol 
to give 4B6-dibromo-5«7-dlmethoxynhthalide (1*02 g*) as needles, 
m.p* 136o5-l58o5*«

Found: C,35o86; H,2*42^. 
requires: C,34«12s H,2*2g^.



Light absorptions A  max. 2220 À. ( £ «  40,2Ô0) and )020 A.
( £ -  2,400).
Infrared spectrum; in nujol V  max. 1770 cm." (phthalide 
carbonyl), in chloroform V  max* 1776 cm*"^ (phthalide carbonyl)*

Ethyl 3■5-dibrQmo-2-bromQmethyl-4fl6-dimsthoxybengoate * - 
A solution of ethyl 3«5“dibromo-2-bromomethyl-4,6-dihydroxy- 
benzoate (700 mg*) in ether (10 CoC*) and methanol (l c*c*) 
was treated with excess ethereal diazomethane until the solute 
in ethanol gave no colour with aqueous ferric chloride (4 hours), 
Removal of the solvents gave ethyl 3o5"dibromo-2-bromomethyl- 
-4#6~dimotho%ybcnzoate as a colourless oil*
Infrared spsctrum of the oilV max* 1721 cm*"^ (ester carbonyl)*

4f6-Bibromo-5f7”dim9thoxyphthslide from Ethyl 3#5-dibromo- 
-2-bromomethyl-4B6-dimethoxybenzoatoo - To a solution of ethyl 
3,5'“dibromo-2-bromomothyl-4»6-diraethoxyb©nzoate (350 mg*) in 
dioxan (20 c*c*) was added water (10 o*c*) and the resulting 
solution refluxed gently for 24 hours* Tho diozan was removed 
under reduced pressure and the solution cooled. The white solid 
was filtered off, sucked dry, and crystallised from chloroform- 
methanol to give 4«6-dibromo-5,7-dimethoxyplithalide (244 mg*, 
85^) felted needles m.p* 136-138*5^0 The infrarod spectra 
of the compound end of the same compound prepared above were 
identical.



6*Bromo-5^7-"^iniethoxyphthalide# - A solution of 4p6-dibromo- 
5p7«dimethoxyphthalide (200 mg,) in dry ethyl acetste (50 OoC,) 
wao shaken with hydrogen at room temperature and atmospheric 
pressure in the presence of palladised charcoal (200 mg,j 2*5^ 
of palladium chloride on charcoal) and magnesium ozldc (400 mg*). 
When absorption of hydrogen was complete (ca. 20 hours) the 
mixture was filtered and the insoluble residue extracted with 
boiling chloroform (100 c,c,) and again filtered. The combined 
filtrates were evaporated under reduced pressure to give a white 
solid which was crystallised from chloroform-methanol to give 
6°bromo«»5s7*Q.iraethoxyphthalldQ (70 mg.) as blades, m.po 207-209®, 
The m,po of the compound on admixture with 4™%roao-5,7-dimethoxy» 
phthalid© (lit.» moPo 246-248®) was depressed to 180-200®.

Found: 0,43*90; H,3*30^
C^QÏÏgO^Br requires: 0,43*90; H,5*33^*

. o oLight absorption: X  nax, 2190 A, (S  « 32,900) and 2570 A.
(S  12,200) and inflexion at 2870 A, ( £  » 1,500)
Infrared spectrum; in nujolVmax, 1736 cnio*̂  (phthalid© carbonyl), 
in chloroform V  max, I764 cm,~* (phthalide carbonyl).

The same yield of 6-bromo-5,7'*<limethO2yphthalid0 was obtained 
when 4,6-dibromo-5,7-<3.iinethoxyphthalide was hydrogenated under 
identical conditions for 48 hours.

Attempted debromination of 4»6-dibromo-5■7-dihydroxyphthalid®, 
A solution of 4,6-dibromo-5,7-dihydrosyphthalide (200 mg.) in dry 
ethyl acetate (50 CoC.) was shaken with hydrogen at room
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temperature and atmospheric pressure in the presence of 
palladised charcoal (200 mg., 2«5^ of palladium chloride on 

charcoal) for 48 hours. The mixture was filtered and the 
filtrat© evaporated to dryness to give a brown gum (20 mgo)o 
The solid residue of catalyst and magnesium oxide was acidified, 

and the mixture extracted with boiling chloroform (4 % 40 CoCo)o 
Th© combined chloroform extract was.washed with water and dried 
(Ma^SOg). Evaporation of the chloroform under reduced pressura 
gave a palo yellow solido The solid crystallised from chloroform 
to give starting material 4:>6«di'bromo-5p7“’dih,Tdroxyphthalide 
(150 mgo) as prisms, Sopo 2$5=223® (dccompo). The m.po of the 
material wac undeproosed on admixture with the starting materialo

5c7-Bihydroxyphthalid©« - A solution of 4,6°dibromo-50 7"* 
-dihydroxyphthallde (5OO mg.) in aqueous sodium hydroxide 

(10 GoC.% 2H) was shaken with hydrogen at room tempors^ture and 

atmospheric pre-ssure in the presence of palladisad calcium 

carhonato (1 go, 2fo palladium hydroxide on calcium carbonate). 
YJhen absorption of hydrogen wao complet© 50 minutes) th©

mlxtur© was filtered, and the filtrat© acidified (Congo red) with 

concentrated hydrochloric acid. The white solid which slowly 
separated was filtered off, washed with water and sucked dryo 
Crystallisation from aqueous methanol gave 5,7-dihydrozyphthalids 
(200 mgo, 8C9̂ ) as blades, m.p© 255-260* (darkens at 255®)® m«po 
257-260* (in vacuo).
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Found: C,57o68j H,5o84^'
GeH^O^ requires: 0,57*63; H,3*645̂

Light absorption: ^  max® 2160 A« ( Ê ®  35*300)* 2550 A® (£* 15*000) 
2900 A® (£ « 5*000)®
Infrared spectrum: in nujolV ciax® 1724 cmo*^ (phthalide carbonyl)
in chloroform 1732 cm®"^ (phthalide carbonyl).

The compound in ethanol gave a purple colour with aqueous 
ferric chloride®

5«7-Biciothoxyphthalide from 5*7°dihydrozyphthalldeo - A 
solution of 5*7-dihydroxyphthalide (100 mg®) in methanol (10 CoC®) 
uas treated with excess ethereal diazoeethane until the solute in 
ethanol gave no colour with aqueous ferric chloride (ca® 1 hour)® 
Removal of the solvents under reduced pressure gave a colourless 
gum which rapidly crystallised® Reciystallisation from 
chloroform-methanol gave needles m®po 151-153*# The m®p® of 
the material was undepressed on admixture with an authentic
sample of 5*7-dimethoxyphthalide n®po 151-153* prepared by

aLogan and Newbold® The infrared spectra in nujol of the two 
specimens were identical®

5b7-Dimethoxyphthalide from 4>6-dibromo-5,7-dimethoxyphthalidc. 
A solution of 4*6-dibromo-5*7-<iinethoxyphthslide (250 mg®) in 
aqueous sodium hydroxide (I5 c®c®, 2N) was shaken with hydrogen 
at room temperature and atmospheric pressure in the presence of 
pallndised calcium carbonate^^ (500 mg®, 2% palladium hydroxide 

on calcium carbonate)® When absorption of hydrogen was complot©
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(ca® 1 hour) the mixture was filtered, and the filtrate 
acidified (Cong3red) with concentrated hydrochloric acid® The 
white solid which slowly separated was filtered off, washed with 
water and sucked diy* The solid was crystallised from chlorofona- 
methanol to give needles, map® 151-153* (Logan and îîewhold give 
m®p® 151-155®)® The m.po was undepressed on admixture with an 
authentic specimen of 5s>7“dimethoxyphthalid©o Tîis infrared 
spectra of the two specimens were identical®

5o7-Bimathoxyphthalide from 6-bromo-5a7-dimethoxyphthalide ® « 
A solution of 6-hromo-5*7-<ilni©thoxyphthalido (50 mg® ) in aqueous 
sodium hydroxide (5 c.c®, 2R) was shaken with hydrogen at room 
temperature and atmospheric pressure in the presence of palladised 
calcium carbonate (100 mg® ). When absorption of hydrogen wa.% 
complete (^a® 1 hour) the mixture was filtered, and the filtrate 
acidified (Congo red) with concentrated hydrochloric acid. Th@ 

white precipitate was filtered off, washed with water and sucked 
dry® Crystallisation from chloroform-methanol gave needles, 
m®p® 151-153*# The material was identical with 5*7-dimethozy- 
phthalide, by mixed m.p® and infrared comparison.

Ethyl 3-BromQ-5-bromoD9thyl-6-hydroxy-4*n9thozybengoatc® •
A solution of ethyl 6-hydroxy-4-methoxy-2-methylbenzoate [ethyl 
evermnate] (5*005 g® ) in dry carbon tetrachloride (75 CoC®) in 
a quarts flask, heated under reflux by irradiation from a I50 w® 
lamp was treated dropwise with bromine (7*61 g., 2 mois.) in dry
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carbon tetrachloride (20 CoC®)® Each addition was made when 
tha colour of the previous addition had almost disappeared® For 
the addition of tho bromine 6 hours was required® The solution 
was refluxed for a further $0 minutes® The solvent was removed 
under reduced pressure and the resulting gum which crystallised 
on cooling was rocrystallised from light petroleum (b®p® 60-80®) 
to give ethyl 3“bromo-2-hromomethyl-6»hydro;^7-4-Eiethosy^nsoat0 

(5°3 go) 83 fine needles, m.p® 103®5-105*#
Found: C,55#79; H,5®41^

Cj-H^gO^Brg requires I G , 35*90) H,3*30^*
e oLight absorption: X^as® 2280 A® (2.** 28,600) and 3220 A®

( E -  5,800), inflexion at 2090 1. ( 6  = 15,200) and 2640 L
(e« 7,100).
Infrared spectrum: in nujol*"^ max® 1639 cm® (H-bonded ester),
in chloroform^ max® 1661 cm®" (H-bonded ester)®

The compound in ethanol gave a purple colour with aqueous 
ferric chloride.

4-Bromo-7-hydroxy-5-methoxyphthalide® - (a) To a solution of 
ethyl 3*“bromo-2-bromomethyl-6-hydrosy-4-ni9thoxybeasoate (l®8 g„) 
in dioxan (6o c®c®) was added water (40 c®c.) and the solution 
gently refluxed for 24 hours. The dioxan was removed imdér 
reduced pressure and the solution cooled® The white precipitato 
¥/as filtered off and sucked dry. The solid ciystallised from 
chloroform to give 4-bromo-7-hTdrox.y-5-methoxyphthalide (1.1 g®, 
88^) as small prisma, m.p® 236-238® (decomp®)®
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F-’ounds C,41o645 ïï,2o855 Br,30®72ÿj 

Ggjiî Ô Br rsQUircss 0,41 = 72; E,2o7$5 Br,3O®805îo
L ig h t ab s o rp tio n : A  inaz® 2200 A® ( S ®  5 4 *0 0 0 ), 2470 A®

( E -  1 0 ,1 0 0 ) and 5000 1® ( £ «  4 *2 0 0 ) .

In f ra r e d  opeotruos in  n i i jo l  V  niazo 1735 Gwo (p h th a lid s
oî

üav'honyl)^ In  eh 1 o r @ f o r m a % ®  1742 cm®” (p h th a lic lo  c a rb o n y l)  

Tho compoünd i i i  © thanol gave a p u rp le  c o lo u ra tio n  w ith  

aqueoas f e r r i c  ch loride®

A solution of ethyl 5“*hï’omo-2~‘bromoffiethyl-b“hydros:j- 
«4»iTiGthoajhensoate (5OO mg®) in aqueous oodlusi carbonate 
(50 c o G A g 10fo) was heated for 1 hour on a eteam bath® Tho 
solution became yellow in colour® Th© cooled solution was 
acidified (Congo red) with concentrated h^rdrochloric acid, 
and extracted continuously with boiling chloroform for 
2 hours® The chloroform extract was washed with water and 
dried (Ha^SO^)® Evaporation of the chloroform under reduced 
pressure gave a yellow solid which was crystallised from 
chloroform to give 4-bromo-7-hydroxy-5-methoxyphthalide 
(170 mg®, 50^) as prisms, m®po 236-238® (decomp®)®
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7-Ac©tozy-4-bromo-5'“methQsyphthalide® - A solution of 
4«bromo-7“hydroxy-5“̂ ©tho2yphthalide (TOO mg®) in acotic 
aniiydride (10 c.c®) and pyridine (1 c.c.) was heated for 2 hours on 
a steam bath® IVater (lOO OoC.) was added, end the solution 
warmed for a few minutes® On cooling a white crystalline 
precipitate separatedo The crystals were filtered off, washed 
with water and sucked dry. Eecryetallisation of the product 
from methanol gave T-ac('to:cy-4-bromo-'5"5e thoxyphthal ide (TOO mg o ) 
as plates, m.p® 164-166®.

Founds G,44=16) H,5*26^
Cj^E^OgBr requires s G,43=86| H,5o01^.

Light absorptions A  max® 2190 A. ( S« 36,700) and 2600 A®
(6= 13*900).
Infrared spectrum: in nujol 1779 cm^ (acotato) and
1761 cnic, (phthalide)j in chloroform max® a broad band

•311786-1767 Clio (acetate and phthalide carbonyls)®

4-Bromo-5e7-dimethoxyphthalido from 4-bromo-7-hydroxy-5- 
-methoxyphthalide ® - 4-Bromo-7-hydroxy-5-nicthoxyphthalid©
(loo mgo) in solution in methanol (10 c®c®) was treated for 
1 hour with excess ethereal diazomethano, when the solute in 
ethanol gave no colour with aqueous ferric chloride® The 
solvents were removed to give a gum which rapidly czystalllsed® 
Eecrystallisation of the product from chloroform-methanol gave 

fine naedlesg m®po 246-248® (Logan and Nev/bold give m®po 246-240®)®



The m.po ?/as imdepressed on admixture with an authentic 

sample of 4-hrooio-59 7“dimethoxyphthalide® The infrared spectra 

of the two specimens in nujol were identical.

_Sthyj._ 3 -b ro no-2-bro mome thy 1 -4 * 6 -cl ime t hoxyb e nzoa t e o - A 
solution of ethyl 3'®bromo-2-‘bromomôthyl»6-hydroxy-4"®Q'thoxy« 

benzoate (l go) in methanol (20 CoC.) was treated with excess 
ethereal diâ i-omethane for 4 hours, when the solute in ethanol 
gave no colouration with aqueous ferric chloride. Evaporation 
of the solvents under reduced pressure gave a colourless gum 
which was crystallised from light petroleum (b.p. 40-60®) to 
give ethyl 3-hrorjo-2-bromomethyl-4B6-dimethoxyhensoato (680 mg.) 

as small prisms m.p® 98-100®.
Found» 0,37.46; H,3.82^

®i8^i4°4®^a raquirae» 0,37.70; H,3,69^.
Light absorptions A  ciax. 2210 Ao 25,400) and 3080 Ao
(S « 4*100).
Infrared spectrum: in nujol max. 1753 cm®" (ester carbonyl),

in chloroformV max. 1724 cm® (ester carbonyl).

4-Bromo-517-dimethoxyphthalide from ethyl 3-bromo-2-bromo- 
methyl-4*6-dimethoxybenzoate. - To a solution of ethyl 3-^romo- 

-2-bromomethyl-4»6-dimethoxybenzoate (500 mg.) in dioxan (20 c.c®) 
was added water (10 c.o.). The resulting solution was refluxod 
gently for 24 hours. The dioxan was distilled off under reduced 

pressure and the solution cooled* The white precipitate which
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separated vfas filtered off and sucked dry. Crystallisation of 

the solid from chloroform-methanol gave fine needles (320 rage,
89/̂) 9 niop. 246-248* (liCgan and Newbold give a.p. 246-248®)®
The m.po was undepressed on admixture with an authentic sample 

of 4"bromo-5»7-dimethosyphthalid©. The infrared spectra of the 
two specimens were identical.

7-Hydroxy thoxyphthal ide. - 4-Bromo-7-hydroxy-5="
-methoxyphthalide (1.5 g«) was warmed with aqueous sodium
hydroxide (40 CoCo, 2N) until it dissolved. The cooled solution
was shaken with hydrogen at room temperature and atmospheric

42pressure in the presence of palladised calcium carbonate 

(2®5 g#, 2/̂  palladium hydroxide on calcium carbonate). When 
absorption of hydrogen was complete, (ca. 1̂  hours) the mixture 
was filtered, and the filtrate acidified (Congo red) with 

concentrated hydrochloric acid. The white solid which separated 
was filtered off, washed with water and sucked dry. The solid 
was crystallised from acetone-light petroleum (b.p. 60-00®) to 
give 7”hydroxy-5-methoxyphthalide (850 mg., 77^) as small prisms, 
m.p. 106-180®.

Found: 0,60.06) £[,4 = 66%.
CgHgO^ requires: 0,59#995 H,4«»48^.

. p p _
Light absorption:-A max. 2170 A. (S « 37*800), 2550 A. (£ * 15,600) 
and 2910 A. (£ « 4»300).
Infrared spectrum: in nujol max. 1733 cm»” (phthalide

carbonyl), in chloroform 1748 cm®” (phthalide carbonyl).



The conpoimd in ethanol gave a purple colouration with 

aqueous ferric chlorido.

5 p 7 -Dime thoxyphthal ide from 7 ”hydrpxy-3**s3ethoxyphthal id©. -
A solution of 7-hydroxy-5-niethoxyphthalide (100 mg.) in methanol

(5 CoCo) was treated with excess ethereal diazomethane until

the soluto in ethanol gave no colouration with aqueous ferris
chloride (ca® 10 mins.). The solvents were removed under.

reduced pressure to give a gum which rapidly crystallised.
Eecrystallisation of the product from chloroform'-methanol gave

needles, m.p® 151-153®» The m.p. v/as undepressed on admixtusĉ
with an authentic specimen of 5*7-diroethoxyphthalide, m.p® 151-153"*

6prepared by Logan and Newbold. The infrared spectra of the two 
specimens were identical.

5,7-Dimethoxyphthalide from 4°bromo-5,7«dimethoxyphthalide. 
(ofo Logan and Newbold, Chero. Soc., 1957* 1946). - A solution 
of 4-bromo-5,7-dimethoxyphthalide (200 mg.) in aqueous sodium 
hydroxide (I5 CoC®, 2 N) was shaken with hydrogen at room 
temperature and atmospheric pressure in the presence of palladised 
calcium carbonate (40O mg., 2% palladium hydroxide on calcium 
carbonate). When absorption of hydrogen was complete (ca. 1 hour) 
the mixture was filtered, and the filtrate acidified (Congo red) 
with concentrated hydrochloric acid. The white solid which 
slowly separated was filtered off, washed with water and sucked 

dry. The solid was crystallised from chloroforin-methanol to 

give 5»7-diaiQthoxyphthalide as needles m.p. I49-I5I® (Logan and



Ns-iibold glT0 Ho p. 151-153®) * The m.po was undepressed on 
admixture with an authentic specimen. The infrared spectra of 

the tr/o specimsns were identical.

Ethyl Mrosonethyl-ô-hydroxy-d-methoxybenzoateo « Ethyl
6-bydrox*/“4=ciethoxv-Z-m0thyl'bensoato [ethyl everninate] (2 go) 
was thoroughly dried under vacuum at 60®. The material in 
solution in dry carbon tetrachloride ($0 CoOo) in a quart?, flask^ 
heated under ref1 me hy irradiation from a I50 w. lamp, was 
treated dropwise with bromine (l.53 g#, 1 mol.) in dry carbon 
tetrachloride (10 CoC.) during 30 minutes. Each addition was mads 
when the colour of the solution was almost discharged. Refluxiug 
wao continued for a further I5 minutes® The solvent was 
evaporated off under reduced pressure and the resulting yellow 

gum was crystallised from light petroleum (bop® 6O-8O®) to give 
ethyl 2-brQnoffi3thyl-6-hydroxy-4-methoxybenzoate (lo? ) as felted 
needles, m.p® 92-93.5®

Found? C,45*82) H,4o88^,
Ci^E^gO^Br requires: G,45*67; E,4 = 549̂

o o
Light absorption: X  niaz. 2080 A. ( 8 ®  11,200), 2240 A. (S =
17,700), 2660 A.(S=7100)and 3120 I. ( £ -  4,900),
Infrared spectrum; in nujol max.I65O cmo*^ (H-bonded ester) 
in chloroformmax. 1661 cm®” (H-bonded ester).

The compound in ethanol gave a pale yellowish-brown 
colouration with aqueous ferric chlorido.
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Uimi. 3-bromo-6-hydroxy-4-methoxy-2-meth.ylben2oate. - 
To a solution of ethyl everninate (5*59 ) in dry carbon
tetrachloride (80 CoC.) was added methanol (Oo2 CoCo). The 

resulting solution, heated under reflux in a quartz flask by 

irradiation from a I50 w® lamp, was treated dropwise with 
bromine (4=26 g., 1 mole) in dry carbon tetrachloride (25 CoC®) 
during '̂ 0 minutes. Each addition was mad© when the colour of 
the previous addition was almost discharged. Reflusing was
continued for a further I5 minutes. The solvent was evaporated 
off vindor reduced pressure and the resulting yellow gum was 
dissolved in light petroleum (bop« 60=60®)® Reduction of the 
bulk of tho solvent gave crystalline material, which was

filtered off® Further reduction in the voluma of the solvonfe 
gave a second crystalline crop, ®B*.

The crystalline material ’A* was recr^rstallised from 
light petroleum to give ethyl 3-bromo-6-hydroxy-4-methoxy=2~

-methyIbenzoate (3 = 2 go) as fine needles, mop® 125-127®.
Found: 0,450681 H,4o77?̂ o 

CjjHigO^Br requires: 0,45*67) H,4o54^#
Light absorption: X  max. 2180 A® (£ * 28,500), 2620 A. (S • 8,900) 

and 3090 A. (S* 4*100)®
Infrared spectrum: in nujolV max. I65O cm®*^ (H-bonded ester),

in chloroform ̂  max. 1655 cm.(H-bonded ester).

The compound in ethanol gave a deep purple colouration

with aoueous forri© chloride.



Tha second crystalline crop, *B̂  was racrystallised 

from light petroleum to give felted needles (0.6 go) m.p® 92-93"* 
The m.po of the material was undepressed on admiztur© uith an 

authentic specimen of ethyl 2-bromomethyl-6-hydroxy-4='isethoxy= 

bensoato m.p® 92-93*5®* The infrared spectra of the two 
specimens were identical.

7-Hjdroxy“*5“Hethoxyphülialid© from ethyl 2-bromomethyl“ 

-6-hydrory-4’̂ĵgthoxybonzoata. - To a solution of ethyl 2-hromQ;= 
methyl-6~hydro;'Cy-4-niethorybenDoato (40O mg®) in dioxan (G c ® c. ) 
was added water (2 c.c.) and the resulting solution refluxed 
gently for 24 hours. Dioxan was evaporated off under reduced 
pressure and the solution cooled® The white precipitate was 
filtered off, washed with water and sucked dry. Crystallisation 

of the material from acetone-light petroleum (boP® 60-80“) gave 

prisms, (250 mg. 90^), mop® 185*187®# The m.p® was undepressed 
with an authentic specimen of 7"hydrozy-5*Eiethoxyphtha,lld0 mop® 
186*rl88®o The infrared spectra of the two specimens were 
identical.

Ethyl 3-bromo-4,6-dimethoxy-2-methylbenso8te. - A 
solution of ethyl 5*bromo-6-hydroxy-4-methoxy-2-methylbengoate 
(250 mgo) in methanol (lO CoC.) was treated with excess ethereal 
diazomethane until the solute in ethanol gave no colouration with 
aqueous ferric chloride (2 hours). Removal of the solvents 
gave a colourless gum which was crystallised from light petroleum 

(bopo 40'“60®) to give 3-bromq-4,6-dimethoxy-2-mothvlben^oat©
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(190 Hg«) as prisma, mop® 83=84*5®#
Found: C,47*28g îÎ94*85̂ ‘

C^g lî  ̂O.^Br ro q u irc s  s 0,47 = 52; I I ,4*99'/̂

Light abBorT^tiong max. 2070 A. (£=* 35ÿ400) and 2880 A»

( S - 3*300)®
Infrared Bpastrua? in nujol V  mas. 1715 (ester carbonyl)

in chloroform \5 mas® 1721 cia®”* (ester carbonyl).

Ethyl 3>*broimî=496“'dimotho:'7»2«»rn3thyl'benr̂ oatî5 from 
3“Bromo«4B6-climethozy-2-m0tbylb0ïisoio acid. - A solution 
of 3“bromo-4g6-diraethosy-2-methylbenzoic acid. (50 isg® ) in 
methanol (5 c.c,) was treated for $0 minutes with excess 
ethersal d:ia?oiasthane. Evaporation of the solvents under 
reduced pressure gave a colourless gum which was crystallised 

from light potroleum (b.p® 40~60®) to give prismsp m®po 
80=02®c The compound was undepressed on admixture with a 
sample of etîiyl 3“’bromo-49 6-diniethoxy-2«methyl‘benzoat€ 
prepared in tho preceding experiment by mathylation of 

ethyl 3«hromO"6=hydroxy«4*5etho%y-2-methylben2oat@. The 

two specimens had Identical infrared spectra.
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Ethyl 2-e t hoxycarb ony1-3-me thy1=4-pheny1-2-but enoa t e.

(cf. Marion and McRae, Can® Ĵo Res. @ 1940* 18 e 26$) and Kon and 

Speight, Ĵo Chea. Soc., 1930, 775)* *" To powdered anhydrous sine 
chloride (25 c.Co),aniline (10 c.c.) was added slowly with shaking*. 
Diethyl malonate (80 c.Co), phenylacetone (67 go) and acetic 

anhydride (60 c.Co) were added. The flask was fitted with an 

air condenser and calcium chloride tube and the mixture heated on a 
steam bath for 75 hours. Tho mixture was cooled, water (200 
CoCo) was added and the solution extractod with other (2 z 
30Û CoCc). The combined ethereal extract was washed with 
hydrochloric acid (8 x 200 c.c®) 4N), water and dried ( S0^)® 
Removal of the other gave a brown oil. The fraction of the oil 

which diotillod at 150-185®/l2 m.m. was collected. On standing 
overnightj,crystals of acetanilide m.p® II6-II7® had precipitated 
from the oil. Th© acetanilide was 'filtered off, the filtrate 

(12 go) redistilled and the fraction boiling at 172-175y^3 m.m® 
was collected to give ethyl 2-ethoxycarbonyl-3*methyl-4-phenyl=
- 2 n o a t (9 go) as a pale yellow oil. The ester also had

b.po 142=146y^0o3 m.m.
Light absorption: A eisx. 2060 A. (E = 19*000) and 2230 A. (c -

14*600).
Infrared spectrum of the oils max. 1709 cm®(ester carbonyl).
infrared spectrum in chloroform: max. I727 cm (ester carbonyl)

2-Carboxy-3*Etethyl-4-phenyl-3-butenoiG acid. - Ethyl

2-ethoxycarbonyl<*>3*niethyl=4-phenyl-2-but©noate (2 g® ) was refluxed



for 2 hours with potassium hydroxide (5 g=)* methanol (45 )

and water (5 CoCo). Water (50 CoO.) was added, and methanol 
was distilled off under reduced pressure. The almost complete 
solution wan cooled, extracted with ether (2 z 20 OoC.) and the 

aqueous? pha©e acidified (Congo red) with 4̂'̂ h^rdrochloric acido 
Tho resulting white emulsion which slowly solidified, was 
extracted with ethor (3 s 20 c®c.). Tho combined ethereal 
extract was washed with aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate 

(3 % 20 CoC»)o The combined alkaline washings were acidified 
(Congo red) with 4N hydrochloric acid, when a white solid 
separated. The solid (lo5 g=) was filtered off, washed with 
water and sucked dry. Cï*ystallisation from ether-bensene gave 
2 = carboxy- 3 ethy 1 -4”Pbeny 1 -3**but©no 1 e acid $ n.p® 153-154 ̂ 
(Decomp.) as plates®

Found; G ,65 = 485 Hp5 = 8/̂ 5 equiv., I06. 
requires: 0,65 = 451 H,5*49^1 aquiv., 110® 1.

V ® *Light absorption; Aniax® 2060 A. (S « 19* 100) and 2470 A. (E sc= 
16,200)0
Infrared spectrum: in nujolV max® 1709 cm®"^ (carboxylic acid),
in chloroform*V max. 1724 cm®"^ (carboxylic acid).

The compound decolourised bromine water.
■' L. I i>
3-Methyl-4-phenyl-3-butenoic acid. - 2-Carboxy-3-methyl- 

-4“phenyl-5-but©noic acid (2 g®) was heated under atmospheric



60

pressure at 170-180® (bath temperature) until effervescence of 
carbon dioxide ceased® The residue which crystallised on 

cooling was recrystallised from bensens-light petroleum 

(bopo 60-80®) to give 3-mothyl-4"Phenyl-3"but0noic acid (1.4 g=) 

as plates m®po 112-114®»
Founds 0,74=67) H,7=07^1 equiv., 177 

%  requires; C ,74=97) H,6®86^) equiv., 176
c a

Light absorptions A  max® 2050 A® (£ 18,000) and 246O A® (£ ̂
14,900),

•1Infrared spectrum: in nujol'V max. 1686 cm® (carboxylic acid),
in chloroform V  maz. 1?15 cm.” (carboxylic acid).

Th© compound decolourised bromine water and was soluble 
in cold aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate.

Ethyl 2-©thoxycarbonyl-3-mQthyl-4“phenyl-5=but©noateo -
2-Carboxy”3“Eiethyl-4*’PheRyl-3-butQnoic acid (3 go) was treated 
with ethereal diasoethnns from nitrosoethylurea (4=5 go)» This 
was less than the theoretically required amount of diasoethane 
to prevent possible pyrazoline formation. The ethereal 

solution was washed with aqueous.sodium hydrogen carbonate 

(3 X 20 CoCo), water and dried (NUgSO^). Removal of the ether 
gave ethyl 2-0thozycarbonyl-3-methyl-4-phenyl-3-butenoatQ (3 g.) 
as a pale yellow oil bcp. 154-158p^O«3 n.m.

V » «Light absorption; A  max. 2060 A. ( E « 16,100) and 2470 A.(£«
12,700),



Infrared spectrum of the oilsŸ  max. 1710 cm®” (ester carbonyl), 

infrared Bpsctï-um in chloroforms S) max® 1730 cm© (ester 
carbonyl)o

Tho ester decolourised bromine water®

Hydrolysis ethyl 2-ethoxycarbony1-3"methyl-4“Phenyl = 

-5-butenoate to 2=carboxy-3"-methyl-4-phenyl-3-but©nolc acido - 
Ethyl 2-ethoxycarbonjl-3-ra0thyl-4”Phenyl-3“”butenoat© (500 mg»)* 
was reflured for 2 hours with potassium hydroxide (2 go)* 
methanol (13 c.Co) and water (2 OoC®)© V/ater (20 CoC®) was 
added and methanol distilled off under reduced pressurec The 
almost complet© solution was washed with ether (2 x 10 c®o0)* 
end the aqueous phaoo acidified with 4N hydrochloric acid® The 
resulting emulsion was extracted with ether (3 % 10 0®0 .), and 
the combined ether extract was washed with water and dried 

(NagSO^)o Removal of other gave a white solid (350 mg®) which 

crystallised from ether-benzene as plates m.p® 153-154® (decompo) 
The m.p® was iindoprossed on admixture with a specimen of 

2“-carboxy^$-"2isthyl-4-phenyl-3**butenolc acid® The infrared 

spectra of the two samples were identical®

Oxidation of 2-carboxy-3-meth.yl-4-phenyl-3-butenoic 
acid to benaaldehyd®® - 2-Carboxy-3-Eiethyl-4-phenyl-3-hutenolc 

acid (400 mgo) was dissolved in aqueous sodium carbonate 

(10 CeCo). The solution was heated, and to the hot solution 
was slowly added deci-normal aqueous potassium permanganate



(2o4 CoGo)o Each addition was made when the colour of tho 
previous addition had disappeared® Five minutes after the 

addition of the potassium permanganate, a few drops of issthanoX 
were added and ths solution heated for a further 5 minutes »

The mizturo was filtered* and the filtrate cooled and extracted 
with chloroform (g x 10 CoC®)© The combined chloroform extract 
was washed with aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate (g x 10 CoC©) 
•extract A % water and dried (Na^SO^)© Removal of the chloroform 
gave a yellow oil® The oil gave a 2*4-dinitrophenylbydragon@ 

which had m®po 234*”236®, and mixed m.p© 234-236° on admixture 
with beng^aldehyde 2,4“^i^^XtrophonylhydrazonGo

The alkaline •extract A* gave no precipitate on 
acidification with dilute hydrochloric acid®

3-H3thyl-4-p^@iîyl-3-^^tGnoic acid and ethyl 2-ethozy- 
carbonyl-J^msthyl-A-pbonyl-^-butenoate on similar treatment with 
aqueous alkaline potassium permanganate gavo bensaldehyde® Etliyl
2-©thozycarbonyl-5-niethyl-4 p̂ii©2iyl-2-butenoat© and phenylacetona 
gave no neutral fraction but acidification of the alkaline 
•extract !• gave benzoic ecid m.p© 119-121• and mixed m.p© 
119**X21*̂  on admixture with an authentic sample©

Ozonolysis of ethyl 2-ethoxycarbonyl-3-methyl-4-phonyl- 
-2-butenoate to give phenylacetone. - A solution of ethyl

2-ethosycarbonyl-3-.methyl-4-phenyl-2-butenoate (1 g®) in dry 
chloroform (20 c©c©) was cooled in a bath of acctono—solid carbon



dioxide© Ozone was passed slowly through the solution until 
it ceased to be taken up Immediately® Removal of tho chloroform
under reduced pressure gave e yellow oil® The oil gave a 
2,4-ûinitroph3nylhydrason0 m.po 153-155® &nd mixed n.po 153-155" 
on admixture with a sample of phenylaceton© 2,4-dinitrophenyl- 
hydrasone.
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Isonarisation of a Honophthalic Acid Dérivâtivo



S U M M A R Ya B © K a B M m M a « « « t a s

In the course of investigation of a possible synthetic 
route to 5"*dihydro-6-hydroxy-6-methoxy-3-niQthyllsocoumarin,
some novel rearrangements of homophthalic acid derivatives were 
discovered* In one case 3-ben*yloxy-2-ethoxycarbonyl»5- 
-methoxyphenylacetlc acid was converted into ethyl 3-bensyloxy- 
-Z-carbory-g-methoxyphenylacetate by anhydrous acidic reagents. 
The reverse rearrangement was effected by aqueous alkali. 
Mechanisms for the rearrangements are discussed*

During preparation of 3“benzyloxy-2-ethoxycarbonyl-5- 
-methory phony lace tic acid# a small amount of an isomeric acid 
was, on occaeion, also obtained. The reactions of this acid 
suggested that it was a geometric isomer of 3**benzylozy-2- 
ethozycarbonyl-g^methoryphenylacetio acid* Possible structures 
of two geometric isomers of 3-^benayloxy-2-ethoxycarbonyl-5»
-methosyphenylacetic acid are discussed*



INTRODUCTION

Sondheimsr isolated a colourless optically active 
crystalline substance from the hexane extract of bitter 
carrots* By analytical and degradative studies, he showed 
this substance to be 4-dihydro-8~hydrozy-6-methoxy-)-methyl
laocoumarin (l, R = H)« Logan and Newbold confirmed this 
structure by synthesis of (^)-5s,4'»dihydro-0j,8-dimethoxy“5”niethyl- 
.4ap.coumarin (ip R ^ Ms) which they found to be identical with 
the racemic methyl sther of the carrot compound*

0 .'\ I?

ij I
M sO"O;lo

(I) (II)

The starting material for Logan and Newbold’s synthesis
was 2-carboxy-59 5"dimethoxybenzyl methyl ketone (ll), treatment
of which with sodium borohydride gave (l, R = Me)* The
preparation of the starting material (ll) is described by 

.*Nogam1 o
The first step in the preparation of (II) is the 

condensation of two molecules of ethyl acetone dicarboxylate
(III) in the presence of ethyl chloroacetate and magnesium to 
give ethyl 4-carboxy-2-ethoxycarbonyl-$;5~dlhydro%yphenylaoetate 

(V). A small amount of magnesium catalyses the reaction, but a



relatively large amount of ethyl chloroacetate is required
apparently to activate the magnesium* This condensation was

4first described by Jerdan, who formulated the condensation
sproduct as (IV), but later work by Asahina and Nogami proved 

the structure to be in fact (v).

I

(IV) (7)

Decarboxylation of (V) to ethyl 2-ethoxycarbonyl-3%5- 
dihydroxyphenylacetate (Vl) was affected by heating with copper 
powder and quinoline* Méthylation of (Vl) with methyl iodide 
followed by alkaline hydrolysis gave 2-ethoxycarbonyl“5»5’’ 
-dimethoxyphenylacetic acid (VIl)* Treatment of (VIl) with 
phosphorus trichloride in chloroform at room temperature for 
24 hours gave 2-ethoxycarbonyl-3,5“dimethoxyphenylacetyl 
chloride (VIIl), which was condensed with the sodio derivative 
of ethyl acetoacetate to give (lX)a On treatment of (IX) 
with alkali the ketone (ll) was obtained* It should be noted 
that ‘Chemical Abstractsare in error in the details which 
they give for the preparation of (ll).
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EtO-C
C%cq,E& îiÔ

(III) (V) (VI)

CêiiCOCH,
cp^

(VII) (VIII) (IX)

r-'-̂ '>jCQ,H

(''i3O*--"CNj_^CH£C0C!J^,

(II)

It nas decided to attempt a synthesis of the racemic 
carrot compound itself (+)~2,4-dihydro=6-hydroxy-6-methoxy=3*
-metby 1 Isocoumarin (I, R «* H) by a similar route* Ethyl
2-ethoxycarbonyl-3,5-dihydrosyph8nylacetate (VI) can be 
selectively methylated by diazomethane, and subsequent 
alkaline hydrolysis will give 2-ethoxycarbonyl-3-hydroxy-5”niethoxy- 
phenylacetic acid (x), Protection of the 3-hydroxyl group in (x)

N^cqN

on

(VI) (X) (XI)



by a readily removable group such as an acetyl or benzyl group 
would give (XI, R » Ac or Bs)* A series of reactions starting 
from (Xl), parallel to those described above for the dimethoxy 
series, and final removal of the acetyl group by alkaline 
hydrolysis, or the benzyl group by hydrogenolysis, would give 
(■»)*3c4^dihydro-6-h.YdrQsy-6-ffiethoxy-3^methylisQCOumarin (l, li)* 

Several of the proposed reactions were in fact carried 
out, but it was found that synthesis of (l, R « H) by this 
route was impracticable* As a result of this work however, 
other topics of interest were found concerning the intermediates 
in the proposed synthesis* The crowding in the l,2,3-tri= 
substituted system of the compounds in this series, and the 
proximity of the benzoic carboxyl and the phenylacetic carboxyl 
functions, as shown by molecular models,together give rise to 
some unusual reactions* In 3-benzyloxy-2-ethoxycarbonyl-5~ 
-mathoxyphenylacetic acid (XI, R = Benzyl), due to the sis® of ths 
benzyl group, there is extreme steric crowding. It is with 
the reactions of this compound and of its derivatives that this 
work is chiefly concerned*
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TESORETICAL

Thé compound obtained by Sondheiraer from the hexane
extract of bitter carrots, has been shown by him to be almost
certainly (-)-3,4-dihydro-8-hydroxy~6-m9thoxy-3-methyliso

£ooimiarin (l, R = E)* I'jOgan end Newbold*s synthesis of the 
racemic methyl ether (l, R = Me) of the carrot compound confirmed 
this structure* The route by which they synthesised (±)-3 
dihydro-6*G-dlmethoxy-3-methylisocoumarin (I, R Me) is
described in the ïntroductiono It seemed to us a simple matter

OA

(I)
by a parallel series of reactions, starting from 2-ethoxycarbonyl=- 
-3-hydroxy-3*B8tho%yphenylacGtio acid (x) to synthesise the 
racemic carrot compound (l, R ^ H) itself* The 3*hydroxyl group 
would be protected by a readily removable group such as an acetyl 
or benzyl group* Subsequent removal of the acetyl group by 
alkaline hydrolysis, or of the benzyl group by hydrogenolysis 
would give (l, R » E) [see Introduction]*

Selective méthylation of ethyl 2»ethoxycarbonyl-3,5T 
-dlhydroxyphenylacetate (Vl) by brief treatment with diazomethane 
gave ethyl 2-ethoxyoarbonylT3"hydroxy-5-methoxyphenylaogtate (XII) 

The 5-hydroxyl groups of other compounds in this series (x), (XII)



12

(XV)i (XXl)p (XXÏV) and (XXV) were similarly resistant to 
méthylation, a 24 hour treatment with excess ethereal diazo
methane giving only partial méthylation of that group* The 
inactivity of the 3-hydroxyl group is due to intramolecular 
hydrogen bonding of that group,with the adjacent ester carbonyl 
groupo

Mild alkaline hydrolysis of (XII) gave 2-ethoxycarbonyl- 
-3“hydrox.y-5^J^©thoxyphenylacetic acid (X)« It was noted that 
(X) was unaffected even on prolonged vigorous alkaline hydrolysis 
treatment» The 2-3thoxycarbonyl group of all benzoic ester 
compounds examined in the course of this work proved to be equally 
inert to vigorous alkaline hydrolysis conditions* Not hydrogen 
bonding, but steric deactivation confers this stability since 
most of these compounds have the adjacent 3-hydroxyl group 
protected*

Acétylation of (X) by acetic anhydride and pyridine gave
3-acetGxy-2-ethoxycarbonyl-3-methoxyphenylacetic acid (XIIl)* v/e 
were now in a position to elaborate the phenylacetic side chain 
as in the dimethoxy series* Treatment of (XIII) with thionyl 
chloride gave the crude acid chloride (XIV) as a brown 
uncrystallisable gun* During the subsequent condensation of
(XIV) with the sodio derivative of ethyl acetoacetate, followed 
by alkaline hydrolysis, decomposition took place and a brown 

amorphous powder only was obtained*
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GOÆt
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(XIII) (XIV)

In view of tho probable greater stability of the 
benzyl ether, it was decided to attempt elaboration of the 
phenylacetic side chain of 3-benzyloxy«2-ethoxycarbonyl-5- 
methoxyphenylacetlc acid (XVI)* Brief treatment of 2-ethoxy- 
carbonyl-3“bydrosy-5"Diethoxyphenylacetic acid (X) with diaso- 
methane gave methyl 2-ethoxycarbonyl-3-hydroxy~3-methoxyphenyl 
acetate (XV), Benzylation of (XV) followed by alkaline 

hydrolysis under the usual conditions for hydrolysis of a 
phenylacetic ester gave (XVl)* This preparation employed 
benzylation of (XV) rather than (XII) since the former is more 
readily purified* The acid (XVI) was characterised as its 
methyl ester methyl 3"^enzyloxy-2-ethoxycarbonyl-5-msthoxy- 
phenylacetate (XVIl). The methyl ester (XVIÏ) returned the 
acid (XVl)on mild alkaline hydrolysis*
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r-fc.O‘̂ >^CH^oJi I130*^̂ CH.C0.H3

(XV) (XVI) (XVII)

3-3ensyloxy-2-8thoxycarbonyl“5”EiQthoxyphenylacetic acid 
(XYl) was treated with the usual acid chloride forming reagents, 
phosphorus trichloride in dry ethanol free chloroform at room 
temperature? and thionyl chloride at reflux* Both treatments 
gave the same crystalline product in 75^ yield In the former 
and 55/̂  yield in the latter case. The material, which Y/as 
recrystallised from anhydrous solvents had moP* ll6-117®o The 
compound was not an acid chloride, but a oarboxylic acid g and 
did not contain chlorine* By analysis this compound was isomerie
with (X\Tl)o Titration indicated it to be a carboxylic acid 
having the same Equivalent as (XVI). Neither (XVI) nor the 
acid m*po 116-117* in solution in ethanol gave a colour with 
aqueous ferric chloride* The m*po of this compound was 
depressed on admixture with (XVl), and their infrared spectra 
were different. Thus (XVI) and the acid m*po116-117® were 
different compounds not crystalline modifications of (XVl).
The acid m*po 116-117* gave a crystalline methyl ester isomeric 

with methyl 3-bensyloxy-2-ethoxycarbonyl-5-methoxyphenylacetate
(XVII)o The two methyl esters had different m*po, and depressed



I y

on mixed mop* Their infrared spectra were alec different*
Treatment of the acid m*p* 116-117® with aqueous, aqueous 
ethanolic or aqueous methanolic alkali returned 3-henzyloxy-2- 
8thoxycarbonyl-5-methoxyphenylaoetiG acid (XVl) in good yield*
The acid niopo 116-117® was, hov/ever, stable in cold
sodium hydroxide and was recovered unchanged on acidification of
the solution*

Structure of the Acid m*pr, 116-117®•
3-Den%yloxy-2-ethoxycarbonyl-5-methoxyphenylac@tic acid

(XVl) and the acid ra*p* 116-117* were esterified with diazoethana* 
Both ethyl esters wore oils, but comparison of their infrared 
spectra indicated them to be identical* Mild alkaline hydrolysis 
of both esters gave (XVI)* Clearly then, conversion of (XVl) to the 
acid m*po 116-117® and vice versa, involved an interchange of the 
acid and ester functions* The acid m*p* 116-117® was tentatively 
formulated as ethyl 5~benzyloxy-2-carboxy-5*®®thoxyphenylacetate
(XVIII)*

C O M

(X7I) (XTIII)

Further evidence was sought to prove that the acid 

niop* 116-117" was ethyl 3-benzyloxy-2-carboxy-5-methoxyphenyl



acetate » $-Benzyloxy=2-etho%ycarbonyl=5-methoxyphenyl«
acetic acid (XYl) was first of all debenzylated to ascertain that 

we were indeed dealing with a compound of that structure* 
Hydrogénation of (XVI) at atmospheric pressure in the presence 
of palladised charcoal catalyst and magnesium oxide gave a phenolic 
product identical with 2«ethoxyGarbonyl™3"hydroxy-5-methoxyphenyl- 
acetic acid (x )o Thus structure ( X Y l )  is confirmedo DebensylatioB

(XVII)

cats

02

I

(XVIII)

rCpgSt
%

(XVI)

of the acid mopo 116-11?* (XVIII) gave a salicylic acid derivative 
which 7/as Isomeric with 2-ethoxycarbonyl-)-hydroxy-5-methoxyphenyl- 
acetic acid (X)o Estérification of the salicylic acid derivative



with diasoethane gave a phenolic ester ®A% which on alkaline 
hydrolysis gave a carboxylic acid was identical with
ethyl 2-ethoxycarhonyl™3-hydroxy"5-methoxyphenylacetate (XIl)p and 
*B* was identical with 2=ethoxyc&rbonyl~)-hydroxy=5~B®tbdxyphenyl- 
acetic acid (x)o The salicylic acid derivative was therefore 

formulated as ethyl 2-carboxy-5-hydroxy-5~methoxyphenylacetate 
(XXl)o

It now seemed fairly certain that the acid m»po 116-117^? 
isomeric with (XYl) was ethyl 3-h@nzyloxy-2"Carboxy-5-Betho%y- 
phenylacetate (X7IIl)p and that (XVl) and (XVIIl) can be readily 
Interconverted in good yield. Phosphorus trichloride in chloroform 
or thionyl chloride cause the isomérisation of (XYl) to (XVIIl)o 
It was found that dry hydrogen chloride in chloroform also brought 
about the isomérisation to give (XVIII) in 20% yield, the balanso 
being recovered as starting material (XVI)p J^drogen chloride 
in alcohols or aqueous alcohols, however, did not cause isomerisa- 
tiouo

A structure can now be assigned to the methyl ester of the 
acid m^po 116-117*® It is ethyl $-benzyloxy»5-methoxy-2-methoxy- 
carbonylphenylacetate (XIX). The common ethyl ester of (XVI) 
and XVIII) is ethyl )-benzyloxy-2-ethoxycarbonyl-5-methoxyphenyl- 
acetate (XX)«

The action of mild alkaline hydrolysis of ethyl 2-carboxy-
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-5-bydrosy-5*-®®thoxyphenylacetate (XXI) was examined* The 
product was not the expected diacid, but 2-ethoxycarbonyl-3“ 
«hydroxy-5-methoxyphenylacetlG acid (x)» Thus (XXl) on mild 
alkaline hydrolysis undergoes rearrangement analogous to the 
conversion of (XVIIl) to (XVl)* Treatment of (X) with phosphorus

OH

(XXI) (X)

trichloride in chloroform and with dry hydrogen chloride in 
chloroform failed, however, to bring about the reverse reaction 
analogous to conversion of (XVI) to (XVIIl)*

Due to the unique mature of the isomérisation of 3-ben%yl- 
oxy-2-othoxycarbonyl-5-iE0thoxyph0nylacetic acid (XVl) and ethyl
3-benzyloxy-2-oarboxy-5"metho%yphenylacetate (XVIIl), synthetic 
confirmation of the structure (XVIII) was required. 3-Benzyloxy- 
-5-metho%y-2-metho%ycarbonylphenyl&Getic acid (XXVl) and its ethyl 
ester ethyl 3-benzyloxy-5~methoxy~2-methoxycarbonylphenylacetate 
(XIX) were therefore synthesised by an unambiguous route.

Condensation of two molecules of methyl acetone dicarboxylate
(XXII) in the presence of magnesium powder and ethyl chloroacetate 
gave me thy1 4-carboxy-315*dlhydroxy-2-me thoxycarbonylphenylaeetate
(XXIII), which was decerboxylated in the presence of copper powder 
and quinoline to methyl 3»5-dihydroxy-2-methoxycarbonylphenyl“
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acetate (XXIV")» By brief treatment with diazomethane, (XXIV)
W&3 selectively methylated to give methyl )~hydro%y-5-methoxy-2- 
methoxycarbonylphenylacetate (XXV)o Benzylation of (XXV)follow©d

CÔ
VMaO-Cl

p

(XXI7)

C!-i,CO,H;s

c%cq,M3

(XXV)

(XXIII)

OBs

HàO

(XXVI) (XIX)

by mild alkaline hydrolysis gave )-benzyloxy-5-methoxy-2-metho%y« 
carbonyIphenylacetic acid (XXVl)o On treatment of (XXVl) with 
ethereal diazoethan®, ethyl )-benzyloxy-5-methoxy-2-metho%ycarbonyl~ 
phenylacetate (XIX) was obtained, and was found to be identical with 
the methyl ester of the acid moPo 116-117®, The methyl ester
(XIX) of the acid moPo 116-117* on mild alkaline hydrolysis gave a 

cs.rboxyllc acid which was Identical with $*benzyloxy-5=methoxy~2= 

-methoxycarbonylphenylacetic acid (XXVl) synthesised above, thus



providing further confirmationo Structure (XVIIl) can now he 
positively assigned to the acidic product m.po 116-117® from the 
isomérisation of 5-ben2yloxy-2-ethoxycarbonyl-5-methoxyphenyl- 
acetic acid (XVI).

(XIX)

oo
CO.>b

(XXVI)

Infrared Absorption of Homophthalic Acid Derivatives<>
Assignments have been made for bands in the carbonyl 

regions of all compounds prepared during this work [Tableljo These 
compounds are derivatives of homophthalic acid and may be divided 
into three classess diesters, phenylacetic acid-benzoic esters and 
phenylacetic ester-benzoic acids® Each group is discussed 
separatelyo

(IVII)

TABLE I.
-1(All values in cm® )

Nujol
1748 (phenylacetic 

ester)
1715 (benzoic ester^

1736 (phenylacetic 
ester}

1712 (benzoic ester)

Chloroform
1736 (phenylacetic 

ester)

1733 (phenylacetic 
ester)

(XIX)



é-üc
(XII)

Chloroform
1755 (phenylacetic 1756 (phenylacetia

eater) ester)
1653 (H-^bonded benzoic) 1661 (H-bonded benzol©

ester) ester)

o:

ON
'̂ i.soosi-

Ĉi-LÜO.M'ü
(X7)

1759 (phenylacetic 
ester)

1661 (H«bonded benzoic 
eater)

1759 (phenylacetic 
ester)

1655 (li*bonded benzoic 
ester)

1759 (phenylacetic 
ester)

1667 (H”bonded benzoic 
ester)

1759 (phenylacetic 
ester)

165s (H-bonded benzoic 
ester)

fr'r>

(VI)

1712 (phenylacetic 
ester lowered by 
strong intermolec» 
ular H-bonding) 

1664 (lî'-bonded benzoic 
ester)

1736 (phenylacetic 
ester)

1661 (H-bonded benzoic 
ester)

(XXIV)

1706 (phenylacetic 
ester loT/ered by 
strong intermolec- 
ular H-bonding) 

1653 (H-bonded benzoic 
ester)

1736 (phenylacetic 
ester)

1667 (H-bonded benzoic 
ester)

0,Et

CH.CQ'H
(XVI)

îCO-Mq

(XXV X)

1724 (benzoic ester)
1681 (phenylacetic 

acid dimer)

1727 (benzoic ester)

1724 (benzoic ester)

1724 (benzoic ester)
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(XIII)

Hujol
1757 (acetate).
1718 (benzoic ester)

Chloroform 
1767 (acetate).
1721 (benzoic ester)

OH

(X)

1700 (phenylacetic 
acid dimer).

166J (H-bonded benzoic 
ester).

I7I6 (phenylacetic 
acid monomer)^ 

1661 (H-bonded benzoic 
ester).

(XVIII)

1756 (phenylacetic 
ester).

1634 (benzoic acid 
dimer).

1736 (phenylacetic 
ester).

OOj-5̂
CHÆOÆt!

(XXI)

173^ (phenylacetic 
ester).

1736 (phenylacetic 
ester)o 

1656 (H-bonded benzols 
acid).

O h

CHvCO/.t

(V)

1742 (phenylacetic 
ester)•

1692 (H-bonded benzoic 
ester).

I645 (H-bonded benzoic 
acid)•

1739 (phenylaceti© 
ester).

1693 (H-bonded benzols 
ester).

1647 (H-bonded bensoie 
acid)o

u> L
GO.Me

(XXIII)

1742 (phenylacetic 
ester).

1692 (H-bonded benzoic 
ester)

1742 (phenylacetic 
ester)

1697 (H-bonded benzoic 
ester).

1656 (H-bonded ben zoic
a (Rid )
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Homophthalic Acid Diesters
Compounds of this type are (XVIl)p (XIX)p (XIl)» (XXV),

(XV), (vl) and (XXIV). Two carbonyl bands may be present in 
their spectra* one due to the benzoic ester and the other due 
to the phenylacetic ester groupo Benzoic esters have

i
been found to absorb in the range 1730-1717 cmo . The phenyl-

7 913 <»2. £iacetic ester group will behave as a normal saturated ester
-1the bands of which are usually in the range 1750-1735 Gnio 

In nujol* (XVIl) exhibits a band at 1748 cnio"̂  due to the phenyl
acetic ester groupp and a band at 1715 cmo* due to the benzoic 

ester groupo In chloroform* the phenylacetic ester band is at 
1736 cmo"’ while the benzoic ester band disappearso In nujol

1
(XIX) shows the phenylacetic ester band at 1736 cm. and the

-1benzoic ester band at 1712 cm. • In chloroform the phenylacetic
ester band is at 1733 cnio*̂  while the benzoic ester band again
disappearso Of the remaining diesters, (XIl), (XXV), (XV), (Vl)
and (XXIV), all have a free phenolic hydrozyl group adjacent to
the benzoic ester groupo The benzoic ester groups show
absorption at lowered frequencies, 1664-1653 cmo" in nujol, and
1667-1650 cmo* in chloroform, due to chelation with the phenolic 

9hydroxyl group. All show phenylacetic ester bands in the range 
1739-1735 cmo in chloroform. In nujol, the phenylacetic ester 
frequencies of the two dihydroxydiesters (VI) and (XXIV) are 
considerably lowered, clearly because of greater intermolecular
hydrogen bonding with the two free hydroxyl groups.
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Phenylacetic Acid-Benzoic Esters.

Compounds of this type are (XVl), (XXVl), (XIÎl) and (X). 
These ccmpounds may show two bands, one due to the 'benzoic ester 
group, the other due to the phenylacetic acid groupo The 
phsnylaGatic acid group will behave as a normal saturated

? 9G FIG ealiphatic acid, the bands of which are usually within
the range I725-I705 cm . The bands of (XTl)« (XXVl) and (XIII) 
require no comment except that tho phenylacetic acid band of 
(XVI) in nujol at 1631 is much lower than would be
predictedo In (x) the benzoic ester frequency is lowered by 
intramolecular hydrogen bonding with the ^‘•h.ydvoxyl group?

Phenylacetic Ester-Benzoic Acidso
Compounds of this type are (XVIIl) and (XXI). In

nujol and chloroform, both show the usual phenylacetic ester
7 *6band? An aryl acid dimer shews absorption in the

region of 1685 cm?" In nujol, (XVIIl) shows a band at 1684
due to the benzoic acid dimero This band, however, disappears
in chloroform. In chloroform, (XXI) shows a band at I656 ,

10a typical value for a hydrogen bonded benzoic acid*

The two remaining compounds (V) and (XXIII) require 
commentp Both show the usual phenylacetic ester band in nujol 
and chloroform. Each also shows a band in the léJO region,
and another in the I690 cm* region* In nujol, the band at 

I692 Gcio is too high to be ascribed to a benzoic acid dimer.
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and much too high to be due to a hydrogen bonded benzoic acid?
Clearly then.the band in the I65O cm* region in (V) and (XXIIl)

10must be assigned to the hydrogen bonded benzoic acid, and the 
band in the I690 cmo*^ region is due to the intramolecularly 
hydrogen bonded benzoic estero This value for a chelated 
benzoic ester is high, but is due to the nature of the hydrogen 
bondo Both phenolic hydroxyl groups may enter into hydrogen 
bonding with the 4-carboxyl group. The tendency of the 5-hydroxyl 
group to form a bond with the benzoic ester carbonyl will thus 
be lessened, hence the relatively weak nature of the intramolecular 
hydrogen bond with the benzoic ester, and the relatively high 
carbonyl stretching frequency of the hydrogen bonded benzoic 
ester.

Table II lists the carbonyl frequency ranges, excluding 
the anomalous cases described above, for the six types of carbonyl 
function considered.

TABLE II.

Nujol Chloroform
-1 _iPhenylacetic ester. 1748-1735 cm. I742-I733 cm*

Benzoic ester. 1727-1712 cm.^ 1724-1721 cm."^

'ZZr « « - “ 53 1667-1658
Phenylacétio acid 1700, 1681 cm. 1718 cm.*
Benzoic acid* I684 cm.*^

^  16,7-1656 . . /



Ths Anhydride of Ethyl 5-Bensyloxy-2-carboxy-5-methoxyphenyl- 
acetatQ o i

lîore vigorous treatment of 3-b8nzylo2y-2-8thoxyc:arbonyl- 
-S^ssthoxyphenylacotic acid (XVl) with phosphorus trichlorido was 
investigated in the hope that we might thus obtain the acid 
chloride. A solution of (XVl) in the usual quantities of 
phosphorus trichloride and chloroform was refluxed for a short 
time* The product, which was crystallised from anhydrous solvents 
had m.pc 170-173®o The product was not an acid chloride and 
did not contain chlorine i> It was not a carboxylic as Id sinse 
it did not dissolve in oold aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate ̂ 
and was soluble in aqueous sodium hydroxide only on warming*
It gave no colour with aqueous ferric chloride? Analyses of this 
compound were unsatisfactory, but suggested that It was an 
anhydride? Its Molecular Weight, determined by the Hast method* 
was approximately double the Molecular Weight of (XVl) and (XTIII) 
The compound was unstable, and after two days exposure to the 
atmosphere, the m.p? of an analytically pure sample had dropped 
to 155-162*0 Mild alkaline hydrolysis of the compound mop? 
170-175® gave 5-benzyloxy-2-ethoxycarbonyl-5-Diethoxyphenylacetic
acid (X7l)o The compound showed infrared bands In chloroform

1, —iat 1796 emu* (anhydride), 1750 cm? (phenylacetic ester) and

1097 cmo*^ (anhydride) and an inflexion at 1727 omo » and In
4 A

nujol* maxima at 1789 cm? (anhydride), 1751 cm? (phenylacetic
1 aXester) and 1099 cmo* (anhydride) and an inflexion at 1730 cmc *



2 0Randall ejfc aj.. have observed that the two carbonyl absorption
bands of an anhydride are usually approximately 60 cm? apart, 
and that this is a useful pointer in their identification? In 
the spectrum of the compound mop? 170-173®» the band at 1796 cm?
and the inflexion at 1727 cm?* in chloroform are 69 cm?*^ apart?

^  -1 In nujol, the band at 1789 cm? and the inflexion at 1730 cm?
are 59 cm?*^ apart? Thus the compound m?p? 170-173* is the
anhydride of either 3~benzyloxy-2-ethoxycazbonyl-5-mGthoxyphenyl-
acetic acid (XVl) or ethyl 5-benzyloxy-2-carbozy-5-roGihoxjphenyl“
acetate (XVIIl)?

«.1 «=.1The band at 1750 cm?* in chloroform and at 1751 cm*^
in nujol indicates the compound to be a phenylacetic ester, and

iltherefore to be a benzoic anhydride. Phenylacetic anhydride
shows band) at 1803 cm? and 1745 cm? , and aliphatic anhydride

11 *12generally, show bands at even higher frequencies, while
1 2 mX mXbenzoic anhydride shows bands at 1789 cm? and 1727 cm * The

compound m.p? 170-173® is thus indicated to be a benzoic anhydride 
possessing a phenylacetic ester function, it was therefore 
formulated as the anhydride of ethyl 5-^®^2ylory-2-carboxy-5“ 
methoxyphenylacetate9 (XXVIl)?

Similar treatment of (XVIIl) with phosphorus trichloride 
in chloroform gave the compound m.p? 170-173®* Conversion of 
(XVIII) to (XVI) by phosphorus trichloride for subsequent formation 
of the anhydride of (XVI) is impossible* Thus, by this evidence.
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the compound is also indicated to be the anhydride (XXVII) of 
ethyl 3-benzyloxy-2~carboxy-5-methoxyphenylacetate (XVIIl)o

OB:,

=H'âO H-iCOiH

(XVI)

CH-ïCOis

(XVIII)

4" Oâa
CO- OG—

(XXVII)

The formulation (XXVII) is in agreement with the 
conditions of formation of the anhydride. The more vigorous 
phosphorus trichloride treatment of 5-ben3yloxy-2-ethoxycarbonyl- 
»5«methoxyphenylacetiG acid (XVI) first of all isomerised it to 
ethyl 3-benzyloxy-2-oarboxy-5-metho%yphenylacetate (XVIIl)o 
Dehydration of (XVIII) then gave the anhydride (XXVII), During 
the reverse reaction, treatment of the anhydride (XXVII) with 
alkali regenerated the acid (XVIII), which was immediately isomerised 
by the alkali to give (XVl) as usual.

Mechanism of Isomérisation.

5-Benzyloxy-2-ethoxycarbonyl-5*®6thoxyphenylacetic acid 
(XVI) is isomerised to ethyl 5-benzyloxy-2-carboxy-5-methbxyphenyl-



acetate (XVIIl) by the action of acidic reagents under anhydrous 
conditions» The reverse change (XVIIl) to (XVI) is brought 
about by aqueous alkaline reagents* Ethyl 2-carbozy-3-hydrozy- 
-5-methozyphenylacetate (XXI) has been similarly isomerised to 
2‘»0thozycarbonyl-3«hydrosy-»5"Ei3‘thosyphsnylac©tic aoid (X)p but 
anhydrous acidic reagents do not effect the reverse rearrangement

O
(XVI) (XVIII)

O H

(X)

OH

GH,gO,a

(XXI)

Base catalysed and acid catalysed (sodium alkozides and
sulphonic acids) intermolecular ester interchange is known,
although the mechanism by which it takes place has not been 

21discussed. For example, ethyl acetate and methyl propionate 
form an equilibrium mixture containiiag the original esters with

C ^C O gEt + CBgCBgCO^Meq: îCEjCQ^Me + CHgCHgCC^Et

ethyl propionate and methyl acetate as well* No ease of 
intramolecular ester interchange in a dicarboxylic molecule is 
recorded however»



The aoid catalysed and hase catalysed rearrangements
proceed hy different mechanisms. The mechanism for conversion 
of (XVl) to (XVIIl) should explain xjhj the same acidic reagents 
do not rearrange (X) to (XXl), The base catalysed rearrange
ment mechanism should be equally applicable to conversion of 
(XXI) to (X),

Acid Gatalyged Rearrangement.
The iscmerisation of 3”bGnsyloxy-2-ethoxycarbonyl-5“ 

-methoxyphenylacetic aoid (XVl) to ethyl $-bensylo%y-2-c&rboxy= 

-5'*nethosyphenylacetBto (XVIII) is effected by phosphorus 
trichloride in dry chloroform in yields by thionyl chlorida 

in yyfo yield and by dry hydrogen chloride in dry chloroform 

in 20>̂  yieldo The figures quoted refer to yields of top 

purity material. Isomérisation does not take place in aqueous 

alcoholic acids,
Acylium ion formation is known to occur in ortho-

23 *23 931disubstitutcd benzoic esters and benzoic acids . For
example9 2,496-trimethylbenzoiG acid (mesitoic aoid) in 
solvent sulphuric acid results in mesitoylium ion formation,

QAîîH
■H

Hi

4* HSQ.
V»
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which explains the four-fold depression of freezing point of
28*51 . 2 6*31the solvent sulphuric acid , Benzoic acid gives a

two-fold depress ion of freezing point, indicating that acylium
ion formation does not take place? A freshly made solution

"0̂ 4
 ! Ü HSL,^

of nsthyl mesitoato in sulphuric acid on being poured into
water gives a quantitative precipitate of mesitoic acid, while

2 8 93 0methyl benzoate on similar treatment remains unhydrolysed 
Similarly mositoic acid is esterified by pouring a solution in 
sulphuric acid into alcohol, while benzoic acid is not thus

3 g *5 5esterified. This behaviour is in contrast to the known
retarding effects of ortho-substituentg in the acid hydrolysis
of benzoic esters in aqueous solvents, and in esterifioation of

3 2 *2 3 *2 9 *3 ««3 6benzoic acids in alcoholic media • The differoneo
indicates that two cochanisras are involvedo Thus in sulphuri©
acid reactions proceed by the unimolecular mechanism A.^1, while
in aqueous or alcoholic solvents the bimolecular mechanism

2̂ 8^AC involved , The strong retarding effects due to 63̂ ho 
-substituents on acid catalysed estérification and hydrolysis 
in aqueous and alcoholic solvents is well established^®



but it has also been noted that ortho-aubstitution in
phenylacetio acids or esters does not retard estérification

ssor hydrolysiso Conversely there is little or no tendency to

acyl ion formation in phenylacetic acids or esterso Tîuî
retarding effect of ortho-substituents on a benzoic function 

In aqueous or alcoholic media depends on the size of the 

substituent rather than on its polarity.
In (XVl) the benzoic ester function is strongly hindered 

by the two large ortho-=»substituentso It is isomerisod in 
anhydrous solvents by proton donating reagents» Rates of 
hydrolysis and estérification by the unimolecular mechanism 

should be increased by electropositive (electron donating)
27substituents in the acyl group, since they assist heterolysis at 

the acyl carbon atom. T-he ortho-benzyl substituent is such an 
electropositive groups thus heterolysis of the benzoic oxonium 
ion would be assistedo Clearly the mechanism of conversion of 
(XVl) to (XYÎÏï) involves formation of the acyl ion* Most of 

the information concerning acyl ion formation has baen dotormineâ 
for 100^ sulphuric acid solutions, but (XVI) and (X) could not 
be isomerised in this acid since they showed decomposition in 

ito
Th© first step* then, is protonation of both carboxylic 

functions to give (XXVIIl)o Due to steric crowding, and to an 

adjacent electropositive substituent, the acyl ion will be



formed bj heterolytic fission. Since there is no steric 
driving forcop and since there are no substituents to donate 
electrons to it, there is no tendency for the phenylacetic 
oxonium ion to dehydrate to the acyl ion* The liberated 
ethanol molecule from the benzoic function enters immediately 
into a normal bimolocular acid catalysed (A^^2) estérification 
reaction with the phenylacetic oxonium ion to give (XXIX),
It may be considered as taking place through a transition state 
(ZXIXa), or an Intermediate molecule (XXIXb), Tho acylium icn 
function of (XXIX) accepts the eliminated water molecule to giTe

Î1MoO ■crc
y O ' r  

^  ^CHr C,

(XOTIII)

r
\ .

(XXX)

(XXIX)

OH

(o)

•CH,

(XXX) which is the protonated form of ethyl )-benzyloxy"2-
-carboxy-5-methoxyphenylacetate (XVIII), The driving force
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in this isomérisation is primarily steric, the smaller bulk 
of the hydroxyl group being more acceptable to the strongly 
hindered benzoic function than the larger ethoxyl group, thus 
the revers© reaction is preventedo Such transfer of groups is 
facilitated by ths proximity of the two carboxyl functions as 
shown by molecular models.

This mechanism may also furnish the explanation of why 
(X) is not rearranged to (XXI) by similar acidic conditionso 
In (X) the degree of steric hindrance of the benzoic ester 
group is much less than in (XVl), the possibility of bensoio

28 >30 >S2 Î33acyl ion formation being thus much diminished, also,
dus to the decreased steric hindrance in (x) there will be loss 
tendency to exchange the smaller hydroxyl group for the larger 
ethoxyl group.

Alkali Catalysed Rearrangement.
The yields of )-benzyloxy-2-ethozyGarbonyl-5*metho%y- 

phenylacetic acid (XVl) obtained by the action of alkali on 
ethyl 5-benxyloxy-2-oarboxy-5-niethoxyphenylacetate (XVIII) are 
higho The rearrangem-ont has been accomplished by aqueous, 
aqueous cthanolic and aqueous methanoXio alkali. Use of this 
latter reagent proves the reaction to bo truly intramolecular, 
i Go at not time during the reaction is the ethoxyl ion 
detached from the molecule*

It might seem that a possible mechanism involves the
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formation of an intermediate transition atato (XXXII), a more 
complex form of (XXXl), the usual formulation for the intermediate 
in himolecular basic hydrolysis with aoyl-oxygen fission ,

OBa

fvl. H-"'' O
o;r (XVIII)

Cf’a ^O 'A
■O

5 p ■' '■‘•f ̂ cMiO'tt;;.. J.:. “
''CPi— Ç=0

ÔH g-
—  (XXXI)

‘O {A
!£-r

(XVI)

XMj-C=0

rt s.

OH S-

(XXXII)

For such a mechanism there is, however, no driving force, and, 
the steric effect of the substituents ortho to the benzoic 
carboxyl function would tend to prevent the approach of the 
larger ethoxyl groupa A mechanism requiring a stronger driving 
force is thus required» In solution in alkali the carboxylate 
ion (XXXIII) will be present. Polarisation of the phenylacetic 
carbonyl will give the carbon atom of that carbonyl group a 
positive charge» Due to the proximity of the benzoic oxygen 
anion to the polarised phenylaoetic carbonyl, as shown by



molecular models, there will ba a tendency for the oxygen anion, 
by donating electrons, to form a bond with the charged carbon 
atom to give (XXXrV), The phenylacetic oxygen anion will 
Gzort a repulsive effect on the ethoxyl group» Polarisation 
of the benzoic carbonyl group will give that carbon atom a 
positive charge, which, duo to the aforementioned proximity of 
the two carboxyl functions, will exert an attractive effect on 
the ethoxyl group» The combined repulsive and attractive effects 
on tho ethoxyl group will cause transferance of that group as 
shown, with a simultaneous rupture of the benzoic acyl-oxygen 
bond to give (XXXV) the carboxyl ion of )-benzyloxy-2-ethoxy- 
carbonyl-5=methoxyphenylacetic acid (XVl).

In the case of a possible reverse reaction. Involving tho

(XXXIII)

I.P.O

OEt

(XXXIV)

c— o

(XXXV)

o

o



phenylacetic oxygen anion, tho benzoic function in the

intermediate complex would be negatively charged, therefore it

is expected that adjacent electron donating substituents would
26retard tho formation of such an intermediate. The benzyl 

group is such an electron donating group, thus the reverse 
reaction is prevented from taking place, and the reaction is 

driven in one direction»
This mechanism is also applicable to the conversion of 

ethyl 2-carboxy-$-hydrczy=5-metho%yphGuylacetato (XXI) to 2.- 
ethozycarbonyl*^“hyclrozy-5*i2Qthoxyph0nylacetic acid (X). The 
phenolic iiydroxyl group in (XXI) bears a negative ionic charge

in alkali, and is thus strongly electropositive (electron
.24donating). Thus, providing an even stronger retarding influenc* 

on the back reaction than in the case above. Furthermore, 

in the absence of the benzyl substituent, there will be less 
tendency for steric hindrance to prevent approach of the larger 
ethoxyl group.

The Properties of the Acidic Benzyl Ether m.p. 100*101**.
. J

This aspect of the work is of more speculative interest, 

and is concerned with )-benzyloxy-2-ethoxycarbonyl-5*methoxy«" 

phenylacetic acid (X7l). Preparation of (XYI) was carried out 

by refluxing methyl 2-ethozycarbonyl-)-hydroxy*5"methoxyphenyl* 

acetate (XV) and benzyl chloride in solution in ethyl methyl 

ketone, for 72 hours, with potassium iodide to effect iodine
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interchange, and anhydrous potassium carbonate. In an effort 
to speed up the reaction, ethyl methyl ketone was replaced by 
higher boiling diethyl ketone as solvent» This benzylation gave 
two products. Tho principle product was )-benzyloxy-2-ethozy- 
oarbonyl^S-mathoxyphenylacetic acid (XVI), the other was an 
isomeric crystalline carboxylic acid m«po 100-101®, 'compound 100% 
which gave no colouration with aqueous ferric chloride» The
preparation described in the Experimental section shows a yield 
of of •compound 100' based on the weight of the starting 
materialo Tho preparation was  ̂howovor, not reproducible» Of 
eight further attempts to prepare the compound under the same 
conditionss) six gave 5“b0nzyloxy-2-©thoxycarbonyl-5'”Hethoxyph©nyl<- 
acetic acid (X‘fl) only, one gave a 50^ yield of 'compound 100% 
and one gave a trace, and the balance aa 5-bensyloxy-2-ethoxy- 
carbonyl-^-methoxyphenylacetic acid (XVl). The total amount of 
'compound 100* accumulated from the two successful preparations 
was lo2 go With this material a series of experiments was 
carried out to determine the structure of this compound.

OB'S

 ̂ I 1 1 1

(XVI) (XVIII)



The analytical data and titration Equivalent showed 
'Qompound 100' to be isomeric with 3-bensyloxy-2-ethoxycarbonjl* 
*3*methozyphenyl&ceti3 acid (XVl) and othyl 3*bensyloxy-2-carboxy- 
-5~methoxyphenylaGetat@ The m.po of 'compound 100', was
depressed on admixturo with (XVX) and (XVIIl). and its infrared 
spectrum was different from those of (XVI) end (XVIIl).

•Compound 100' showed an infrared band in the carbonyl
*1 «•!region at 1718 cm© in nujol mull and at 1721 cm»" in chloroform.

On the basis of the assignments which we have made for the 
carbonyl bands of the compounds prepared during this work, 
benzoic ester 1727-1712 c m » in nujol and 1724-1721 cm.” in 
chloroform, and phenylacetic ester 1746-1755 cm» in nujol and 
1742-1735 cm. in chloroform, the compound contains a benzoic 
ester function» 'Compound 100' is thus a benzoic ester, and its 
acid function must exist as a phenylacetic acid» •Compound 100' 
was unchanged by the alkaline hydrolysis conditions which normally 
result in hydrolysis of a phenylacetic ester or in rearrangcmsnt 
of ethyl 5-benzyloxy-»2-carboxy-5*®ethoxyphenylacetate (XVIII), 
further proof that it was a phenylacetic acid-benzoic ester» 
'Compound 100' was similarly unaffected by refluxing with normal 
aqueous alcoholic hydrochloric acid. On treatment with 
diazomsthane 'compound 100' gave an oily uncrystallisable methyl 
ester, which had a different infrared spectrum from the methyl 
esters of (X7l) and (XVIII). The methyl ester on mild alkaline
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•Compound 100* C ®Ccnpound 100* Methyl Ester

hydrolysis returned •coDipound 100*o Débenzylation of 
•compound 100* under the usual conditions gave 2-ethoxycarbonyl' 
-5-hydroxy-5-methoxyphenylBoetio acid (x)o As was earlier 
mentioned, débenzylation of 3-benzyloxy»2-ethoxycarbonyl-5- 
-methoxyphenylacetic acid (X71) also gives (X)»

OH
Compound 100' iCO#'È

(X) (XVI)

The conditions of the débenzylation were mild, and drastic 
rearrangement of the molecule was not possible. Thus it can be 
seen that the substituents on the aromatic ring occupy the same 
positions relative to each other that they do in (XVl).

In the hope of bringing about ester-acid interchange 
analogous to that of 3~benzylo%y-2-ethoxycarbonyl-3-mQthoxyphenyl' 
acetic acid (XVI) and ethyl 3-bensyloxy-2-C8rboxy-5-methoxyphenyl' 
acetate (XVIII), 'compound 100* was treated with phosphorus 
trichloride in chloroform at room temperature under the usual 
conditionsThe product was an unczystallisable oil» Treatment 
of the oil with alkali gave a product m.p» 144-146* which was 
identical with (XVl).



Compound 100'
(OFa/a*!a

L I'
,SE

SHaCOiH

(XVI)

structure of the Acidic Benzyl Ether cicpo 100-101**«
Tho most obvious possibility is that ’compound 100* is 

a C-benzyl acid of the type (XXXVl) or its tautomer (XXXVIl)*
This typo of structure is ruled out, however* since •compound 100* 
gives no colouration with ferric chloridoo Also,méthylation of

(XXXVI) (XXXVII)
(XXXVl) with diasomethane would give the methyl ether diester*
which on alkaline hydrolysis would not return the original acid
(XXXVl) but its methyl ethero Finally* it is unlikely that -
(XXXVl) or (XXXVII) would be debenzylated by the conditions
employed on ’compound 100’. The infrared carbonyl absorption
of 'compound 100’ (1721 cmo" ) shows that the benzoic eater

9function is not intramolecularly, hydrogen bonded, hence there is
no adjacent phenolic hydroxyl groupo The carbonyl frequency
also rules out (XXXVII) as a possibility, since (XXXVIl) would

«J.show a band in the region of 1680 omo due to the a,p ketone 
function.



It night he suggested that 'compound 100' is a cyclic 
derivative of )-benzylozy*2=ethozycarhonyl-5~m8thozyphenyl6catic 
acid (XVl) having structure (XXXVIIl). A compound of structure

II

(XXXVIII)

^^dCXVIIl) would not* however* dissolve in cold aqueous sodium 
hydrogen carbonate with effervescence* and would ring-opon under 
tho hydrolytic conditions from which 'compound 100' was recovered 
unch&nged,

The possibility that 'compound 100' is a C-benzylated ao id  

has been r#lod out. Similarly the presence of a lactone ring
has been disproved<, The product of débenzylation* and the
conversion of 'compound 100* to )-benzylo%y-2-etho]cyoarbonyl-5- 
-mathoiyphenylacetic acid (XVI) have proved that the four 
substituents on the aromatic ring occupy the positions relative 
to each other that they do in (XVI). We were thus driven to 
the idea that 'compound 100' and )-benzylozy-2-ethoxycarbony1- 
5-methozyphenylacetic acid (XVI) m«po I44-I46* are geometrical 
isomers of (XVl).

It is well known that rotation of the phenyl rings about



ths 1»1* C£rbon-='Carbon bond in diphenyls is hindered by the 

steric répulsion of atoms or groups in ths ortho-positions of ths
nusleiç thus giving rise to optical activity in these compou^ids
,  57 S3 SB .(for leading references ses Newman» Ferguson and Fina? ) *
This repulsion is at a minimum when the rings are perpendicular
to each other» for then the ortho-groups are at mazimum distance
from each other* Other types of compounds are known to exhibit

(XXXIX)
oj^tical isomerism due to steric hindrance» for example (XXXI X )

€0*43944and (XL) * It has also been observed that terphenyl
compounds can exhibit both geometrical and optical isomerism
when suitable substituents are present to free rotation about
the single bonds* For example tho following cis- and trana-

44forms (XLI) and (XLIl) have been prepared* The two outside

cis (XLI)

trans (XLII)
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rings are hsld perpendicular to tho contre ringa Since the
cls« form does not possess a plane of symmetry5 optical activity 
is possibleo Thus ths aiS">fona (XLI) has been resolved# but 
the trans «-isomer (XLIl) is not resolvable since it possesses 
a plans of symmetry.

In the present case# the aromatic ring has three adjacent 
bulky substituents. Isomerism in which# duo to restricted 
rotation about the ©stor-phenyl single bond# the benzoic ester 
group is held in (XLIÏI) with the ethoxyl group above the plane

(XLIII) (XLI7)
of the hanaene ring and in (XL17) with tho ethoxyl group below
the plane of the benzene ring# does not provide an explanation
since (XLIII) and (XLIV) would be optical isomers only# not
geometrical isomers having different physical and chemical
properties.

The trans-form (XLV)# in which steric crowding is at a 
minimum# is an obvious possibilityo It possesses a plane of 
symmetry in the plane of the benzene rings and will be thus 
optically inactive. From models# the possibility of a cis- 
form (XLYI) having the two aromatic rings at an angle to each 
other# is also indicated. In the cis-form the groups are 

locked in the positions shown# and due to restricted rotation in
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all three groups9 cannot rotate freely about the single bonds to
give ths trans «-form (XLV)o The cis-isomer (XLYl) does not hars
a plane of symmotzyg and a model of a non-superimposlble mirror
image lias been madso Optical activity would thus be possible
in the cis-form^

Many diphenyl compound^ the optical activity of which
arise fi-om restricted rotation, have been racemisod by heat 

3 7 f3 Streatment* Attempts v/era mad© to intorconvert 5-bensylozy«2«
ethoxycarbonyl-5"'Ei®iho2yphenylacetic acid (XVl) and «compound 100« 
and thair methyl and ethyl esters by heat treatment for prolonged 
periods9 but no conversion was observed.

trans CIS

(XL7) (XL7I)



Detection of optical activity in one of the compounds
would havG constituted reasonable proof of the existance of a
cis- and a trans- isoaer* An insufficient quantity of «coapoiir.d
loo* was available, however, to attempt resolution* Attempted
resolution of $-ben5yloxy-2-etho%ycarbonyl-5-methoxyphenylac9tic
acid (aVI) Ocpu 144"146* by means of its quinine salt proved it
to be optically inactive* Thus, if indeed the trans- and cis«
forms of (XTl) do exist, the acid of m.po 144-14&* is the trane-
isomar (XL'l) while •compound 100* is the cis- isomer (XL¥l)*

The system in (XVI) is complex, and although (XLVI) is
the more obvious otcrically hindered structure, models indicate
that other highly hindered arrangements of the substituents might
be possible* It has been shown that optical activity may arise
in highly hindered polycyclic aromatic compounds from bending
of the substituents out of the plane of the rings, as well as

45—sofrom deformation of the rings. In the present case it
Is possible that bending of one or more of the substituents out 
of the plane of the ring, in one of the possible hindered 
arrangements of the substituents may contribute, to give rise 
to the second isomer of (XVl).
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All melting points are uncorrected. Ultraviolet 
absorption spectra were determined in ethanol solution. 
Infrared comparison spectra were determined on Nujol 
mulls.

Ethyl 4*CarbQxy-2»-etho3arcarhonyl-3g5"dlhydroxyphenylac0tate 
(Diethyl Hydrogen Orcinoltricarboxylats ) (cf. Jerdan, 2"
Soc*, 1899» 803). - A mixture of ethyl acetonedicarhoxylate 
(40 go); ethyl chloroacetat© (10 g«) and magnesium powder (2 g*) 
was heated in a flask fitted with a short air condenser, at 
100-190® (hath temperature) for 2 hours* Ethyl acetate was given 
off* The mizcture was cooled to give a solid green mass, which 
was shaken for 30 minutes with concentrated hydrochloric acid 
(200 CoC.) end chloroform (100 c.c*). The solid dissolved*
Water (200 c.c*) was added, and the chloroform layer separated 
off. The aqueous phase was extracted with chloroform (4 x 
100 CoC.)o The combined chloroform extract was washed with 
water, and with 2^ aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate (4 z 200 CoC 
The combined alkaline extract was acidified with dilute hydro
chloric acid, when a yellow solid precipitated* The mixture was 
stirred occasionally, and after 30 minutes the solid was filtered 
off, washed with a small quantity of iced water, sucked dry and 
desiccated. The crude acid was decolourised by refluxing with 
charcoal in chloroform* Crystallisation from benseno-light



petroleum (b*p* 60-80*) gave ethyl 4-carboxy-2-ethoxycarbonyl- 
-)#5-&lbydro%yphenylacetate (10 go) as plates mopo 1)8-140*
(lit., ffiop. 141®).
Infrared spectrum; in nujol ^  max. 1742, 1692, and 1645 cro* ,

in chloroform V  max. 1739» 1698 and 1647 cm.^.

Ethyl 2-Ethoxycarbonyl-),5=dihydroxyphenylacetate. (c£o
■ £

Nogami, Phana. Soco Japan, 1941, 61, 56-59 [C.A. 35, 4764 ])» - 
A mixture of ethyl 4-carboxy-2-ethoxycarbonyl-3,5““<ilbyclroxyph©nyl- 
acetate (O g.), copper powder (2 go) and quinoline (20 CoC.) wa& 
heated for 30 minutes at 190-195* (bath temperature). The mlxtur 
wao cooled, ether (100 c.Co) added and the copper powder filtered 
off. Ths ethereal solution was washed with 2N hydrochloric acid 
(4 % 100 CoC.) and water, and dried (Na^SO^). Removal of the 
ether gave a dark brown solid which crystallised from acetone- 
-light petroleum (b.p. 6O-8O*) to give ethyl 2-ethoxyoarbonyl-3g5- 
-dihydroxyphenylacetate (4o5 g»)a8 needles, n.p. 106-108*.
(lit, m.po 106-108*).

€»1Infrared spectrum: in nujol V  max. 1712, and I664 cm!
in chloroform max* 1736 and 1661

Ethyl 2-Ethoxycarbonyl-3-hydroxy-5-fflethoxyphenylaoetateo - 
Ethyl 2-ethoxycarbonyl-3,5-dihydroxyphenylacetat0 (4 g. ) in 
methanol (10 c.Co) was treated for 5 minutes with excess ethereal 
diazomethaneo Removal of the solvents gave a gum which was



extracted with portions of boiling light petroleum (bopo40-60®)• 
Reduction of tho combined light petroleum extract to small bulk 
gave ethyl 2-ethoxycarbon.yl-3-hydroxy-5-methoxyphenylacQtate as 
felted needles m.p. 62-64**

Found: C,59*50j H,6.575^
Cl4 requires: C,59o57î H,6o38?J.

o o
Light absorption: A max. 2200 A.(S « 29,500), 2620 A. (S « 13,900) 
and 3020 A*(6 « 6,600).
Infrared spectrum: in nujol V  max. 1733, &nd 1653 cm.

in chlorofoim V  max. 1736, and 1661 cm.*^

2-£thDxycarbonyl-3*hydroxy-5-methQxyphenylacotic Acid.- 
Ethyl 2-ethoxycarbonyl-3“hydroxy-5-raethoxyphenylacotat© (200 mg.) 
was refluxed for 1 hour with aqueous sodium hydroxide (10 OoCo$ 
2N). The solution was cooled and acidified (Congo red) with 
hydrochloric acid (d^lol))» Crystals slowly separated from the 
solution. After 1 hour the crystals were filtered off, washed 
with water and sucked dry. Crystallisation from aqueous 
methanol gave 2-ethoxycarbonyl-3-hydroxy-5-methoxyphenylaoetic 
acid (120 mg.) as needles, m.p. 186-188".

Found: G,57ol2j H,5o76^

1̂2^ 4%  requires: C,56°7# H,5<>51̂
Light absorption: A max. 2160 A* (E - 29,500), 2600 Ao(S« 13,450) 
end 3030 Ao (B • 6,300).
Infrared spectrum: in nujolV max. 1700 and I667 cmT^

in chloroform V  max. I7I8 and 1661 cmT^



The compound gave a red brown colour with ferri© 
chloride eolutiono

5-Acetoxy-2-ethoxycarbonyl-5-aethoxyphenylacetic AcId. -
2-Ethoxycarbonyl-3-hydroxy-5-metho%yphenylacetic acid (1 go) was 
heated on a steam bath for 1 hour with pyridine (10 CoCo) and 
acetic anhydride (10 OoC«)» Water (50 CoC*) was added and the 
solution warmed for a further 5 minutes, acidified with 2N 
hydrochloric aoid to pH 1, and extracted with chloroform 
(3 X 30 CoCo). The combined chloroform-extract was washed 
with water and dried (Na^SO^). Evaporation of the chloroform 
gave a brown gum which crystallised from benzene-light petroleum 
(b.po 60-80") to give 3-aGetoxy-2-ethoxycarbonyl-5-m0thoxyphenyl« 
acetic acid (900 mgo) as needles, m.p* I48-I3O".

Found; G,36o70; H,5o21?S

requires; 0,56*76; H,5o41^
. • oLight absorption: A  max. 2130 A. (£ « 20,950) and 2520 A*

(6 « 10,370).
Infrared spectrum: in nujol V  max. 1757, and I7I8 cm."^

in chloroform V  max. 1767, and I72I

Methyl 2-Ethoxycarbonyl-3-hydroxy-5-methoxyphenylac©tateo 
A solution of 2-ethoxycarbonyl-3-hydroxy-5*m@thoxyphenylacetio 
acid (2 g.) in methanol (40 c.c.) was treated for 5 minutes with 
excess ethereal diazomethano. Removal of the solvents gave a
gum which was extracted with portions of boiling light petroleum



Ill

(b.po 40“60*)o On evaporation of the combined, light petroleum 
extract to small bulk, methyl 2-ethoxycarbonyl-3-hydroxy-5- 
-methoxyphenylacetate crystallised as fine needles, m.po 68-69®*

Found: C,57«92; E,6o250 
requires: 0,58*2; H,6.02?S

\ * oLight absorption; A  max* 2200 A* (E « 16,400), 2630 A. (£ «
14,000) &nd 3020 A. ( £ »  6,900).
Infrared spectrum: in nujol'ymax. 1739, and 1653 cm*

in chloroform V max* 1759 and I658 cm**̂^
The compound in ethanol gave a red-brown colour with aqueous 
ferric chloride.

3-BGnzylo£y-2-ethoxycarbonyl-5-methoxyphenylacetic Acid. -
Methyl 2-ethoxycarbonyl-3~hydroxy-5-methoxyphenylac@tate (2o8 go),
sodium iodidie (2 g«), anhydrous potassium carbonate (2 g*),
bensyl ohlorido (2*5 c.Co) and methyl ethyl ketone (50 CoC.) were
refluxed under anhydrous conditions for 72 hours* The solvent
was evaporated off under reduced pressure, and water (150 CoC.)
and ether (I50 c.c.) added. The ethereal layer was separated off,
washed with aqueous 5)̂  sodium hydroxide (3 z 50 0*0.), water and
dried (Nag80^). Removal of the ether gave crude methyl
3-b0nsyloxy-2-ethoxycarbonyl-5*®®'thoxyphenylacetate (3«5 S<>) as . . 5?.- ,
a pale yellow gum. The gum was refluxed for 1 hour with
potassium hydroxide (6 g»), water (8 c.c.) and ethanol (72 CoOo).
Water (lOO CoC.) was added and the ethanol distilled off under



reduced pressure. The almost complete solution was washed with 
chloroform (50 c.c.) and the aqueous phase acidified (Congo red) 
with dilute hydrochloric acid* The resulting emulsion was 
extracted with chloroform (3 x 50 CoC.) and the combined 
chloroform washings extracted with saturated aqueous sodium 
hydrogen carbonate (3 x 50 CoC.). The combined alkaline extract 
was acidified (Congo red) with dilute hydrochloric acid when a 
yellow precipitate was obtained. The solid was filtered off, 
sucked dry and desiccated. Crystallisation from acetone-light 
petroleum (b.p. 60-80") gave 3-bengyloxy-2-ethoxycarbonyl-5- 
-methpxyphenylacetic acid (1.9 g W  a® needles, m.p. I44-I46®.

Found: 0,66.50; H,5*69%p equiv., 340.
^ i e % o %  requires: 0,66.27; H,5.85^, equiv., 344*

V 9 9Light absorption; A  max. 2080 A. (g « 46,700) and 2840 A.
(£- 5,400).
Infrared spectrum: in Nujol\)max. 1?24 and 1681 cm*^*

in chloroform V  max. 1724 cm."

Action of Alkali on 3-Ben2yloxy-2-ethoxycarbonyl-5-methoxy« 
phenylacetic Acid. 3-Benzyloxy-2-ethoxycarbonyl-5-methoxy- 
phenylacetic acid (I40 mg*) was refluxed for 24 hours with 30^ 
aqueous potassium hydroxide (10 c.c*). The solution was cooled, 
ice was added and the solution acidified (Congo red) with dilute 
hydrochloric acid. After 1 hour the white solid was filtered 
off, washed with water, and sucked dry. Crystallisation from 
acetone-light petroleum (b.po 60-80") gave nuedles (110 mg.) of



m.po and mixed m.p* with the starting material 145*145*°
Comparison of the infrared spectra in Tujol also showed the 
material to be 3-ben3ylozy-2-etho%ycarbonyl-5=aetho%yphenylacetie 
acid.

Methyl 3-Benzyloxy-2-ethoxycarbonyl-5-giethoxyphenylacetateo 
3-Benzylo%y-2-ethoxyGarbonyl-5-methoxyphenylaoetiG acid (100 mgo) 
in methanol (5 CcC.) was treated for 1 hour with excess ethereal 
diazomethane. Removal of the solvents gave a gum which was 
extracted with portions of boiling light petroleum (b«po 4O-6O"). 
Reduction of the combined light petroleum extract to small volume 
gave 3™ben3yloxy-2-ethoxycarbonyl~5=methoxyphenylacetat& as
felted needles, m.p* 39o5~41°-

Found: 0,66.75;
CggHggOg requires: C,67«02; H,6.19^

• O
Light absorption: A  max. 2100 A® (£= 34,600), 2500 A*(S~ 6900) 
and 2860 A* (S = 3,500).
Infrared spectrum: in Nujol^max 1746 and 1715

in chloroform V  175& cm."

Hydrolysis of Methyl 3~Benzyloxy-2-ethoxycarbonyl-5- 
-methoxyphenylacetate to give 3~Ben2yloxy-2-ethoxycarbonyl~5= 
methoxyphenylacetio Acid. - Methyl 3-Benzyloxy-2-ethoxycarbonyl« 
-5-methoxyphenylacetate (IQO mg.) was refluxed for 1 hour with 
methanol (19 c.c.), potassium hydroxide (1 g.) and water (1 c.c.). 
Water (tO c.c.) was added and methanol distilled off under reduced 

pressure* The solution was cooled, acidified (Congo red) with



dilute hydrochloric aqid and the white precipitate filtered off 
and sucked dry* Crystallisation of the solid from acetone-light 
petroleum (b.po 60-80") gave 3”ben2yloxy-2»ethosycarbonyl-5*
-methoxj^phenylacetic aoid as needles m.po and mixed m.p* with 
an authentic specimen of the acid 144**146®. Comparison of the 
infrared spectra of the two samples proved them identical*

Hy d rogo no lysis of 3 *B e n z y 1 o ;:y - 2 - e t h o xy c a rb o ny 1 - 5 - m e t h o xy - 
phenylacetic Acid. - A solution of 3"'benzyloxy-2-ethoxycarbonyl- 
-5-̂si0thoxypbenylac0tic acid (190 mg*) in dry ethyl acetate 
(50 CoC*) was shaken for 6 hours with hydrogen at atmospheric 
pressure in the presence of palladieed chareoal (200 mgo,
PdClg on charcoal) and magnesium oxide (lOO mg*). The solids 
wore filtered off, and the filtrate rejected. The solids were 
stirred with dilute hydrochloric acid (10 CoCo),and the mixture 
extracted with chloroform (3 % 50 CoCo)* The combined chlorofonft 
extract was washed with water and saturated aqueous sodium 
hydrogen carbonato (3 % 20 0*0*). The combined alkaline 
extract was acidified (Congo red) with dilute hydrochloric acid. 
The crystals which separ-î crd on standing overnight were filtered 
off, washed with water and sucked dry* Recrystallisation from 
aqueous methanol gave 2-ethoxycarbonyl-3*hydrbxy-5-füethoxyphenyl- 
acetic acid (90 mg*) as needles m.p* 1 0 6 - 1 8 8 The compound 
did not depress the m.p* when mixed with an authentic sample*
The infrared spectra of the two samples were identical.



Ethyl 3-Bengyloxy-2-carboxy-5-methoxyphenylacetate. - (a) 
3-Benzyloxy-2-GthoxyGarbonyl-5-methoxyphenylacetic acid (1*2 g«) 
was suspended in a solution of phosphorus trichloride (850 mg.) 
and dry redistilled chloroform (230 c.c.) contained in a flask 
fitted with a calcium chloride tube. The mixture was shaken until 
the acid dissolved (30 minutes) and allowed to stand at room 

temperature for 24 hours* The chloroform was evaporated off 
unddr reduced pressure at room temperature. Benzene (100 CeCo) 
was added, and it also was evaporated under reduced pressure at 
room temperature to yield a pale yellow gum. The gum crystallised 
from benzene-light petroleum (bopo 6O-8O") to give ethyl
3-bGngyloxy-2-carboxy-5-*methoxyphenylacetate (920 mg*) as 
needles, m.po ll6-117o5*.

Found: C,66o45l'H,6o05^> equiv., 341 
Cj^BgoO^ requires: 0,66.27; H,5®855̂ 1 equiv., 344.

Light absorption: A max. 2100 A. (6 = 35#900), 2580 A® (£ * 6,000) 
and 2660 I .  (& , 5#300).
Infrared spectrum: in N u j o l m a x .  1756 and 1684 c m . ^ , and

jiin chloroform V  max. 1756 cm.
(b) A solution of 3-benzyloxy-2-ethoxycarbonyl-5-methoxypheny 1- 
acetic acid (200 mg.) in thionyl chloride (2 c.c.) was refluxed 
for 10 minutes in a water bath at 85*® Excess thionyl chloride 
wao removed by evaporation under reduced pressure at 40".
Benzene (10 c.c.) was added, ana it also was evaporated off 
under reduced pressure at 40® to give an orange gum.



Crystallieation of the gum from benzene-light petroleum (b.p* 
60-80") gave ethyl 3-benzyloxy-2-Garboxy=5-methoxyphenylacetat8 
(110 m^) m.po 116-117". The compound did not depress the m.p* 
of the acid prepared in (a) above. The infrared spectra of the 
two samples were identical.

Pound: G,66*42# H,6o035S 
C^gHgoOg requires: 0 ,66*27; H,5<>85^°

(c) 3-Benzyloxy-2-etho%ycarbonyl-5-methoxyphenylacotiG acid 
(500 mgo) was dissolved in a saturated solution of dry hydrogen 
chloride in dry redistilled chloroform (I50 c*Co), and the 
solution warmed for 4 hours at 40". The chloroform was 
evaporated under reduced pressure at room temperature. Benzene 
(50 CoCo) was added and it also was evaporated off at room 
temperature under reduced pressure to give a colourless gum* 
Fractional crystallisation of the gum from benzene-light 
petroleum (b.p* 60-80") gave ethyl 3-benzyloxy-2-carboxy-5- 
-nethoxyphenylacetate (110 mg.) m.p* 116-117* and 3-benzyloxy-2- 
-ethoxycarbonyl-5-methoxyphenylacetic acid (220 mg.), m.p* 
144-146"* The identity of the products was confirmed by mixed 
m.p. with the authentic specimens, and by comparison of the 
infrared spectra*

3-Benzyloxy-2-eth03çycarbonyl-5-methoxyphenylacetic acid 
was recovered unchanged after similar treatment with hydrogen 
chloride in alcohols and aqueous alcohols.
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The Action of Alkali on Ethyl )-BGnzyloxy-2-carboxy-5- 
methozyphenylacetateo - (a) Ethyl )-benByloxy-2~carboxy-5=
•mothoxyphsnylacetato (200 mg*) was refluxed for 1 hour with 5^ 
aqueous sodium hydroxide (20 CoO*)* The solution was cooled, 
acidified (Congo red) with dilute hydrochloric acid, and the 
resulting solid filtered off and sucked dry* Crystallisation 
from acetone-“light petroleum (bopo 60-80*) gave 5-bensyloxy-2- 
-ethoxycarbonyl-S-methoxyphenylacetic acid (I40 mgo) as needles, 
mopo 144=146*. The compound did not depress the m.po when mixed 
with an authentic sample of the acid, m.po 144*146*0 The 
infrared spectra of both samples were identical.
(b) Ethyl 5-bensyloxy-2-carboxy-5*niethoxyphenylacetate (250 mgo) 
was refluxed for 1 hour with potassium hydroxide (l go), water 
(1 CoCo) and methanol (19 c*Co). The solution was cooled, 
acidified (Congo red) with dilute hydrochloric acid and extracted 
with ether (5 x 20 0*0.), The ether extract was washed with 
water and dried (NagSO;̂  ) « Crystallisation from acetone-light
petroleum (bop* 6O-8O*) gave 5-benzyloxy-2-ethoxycarbonyl-5- 
-methozyphenylacetic acid (145 mgo) as needles, m.po 145-145* 
and mixed m.p. with an authentic specimen, m.p. 145-145*" The 
infrared spectra of both specimens were identical.

The same product was obtained on hydrolysis of the 
compound with aqueous ethanolic potassium hydroxide.



(c) Ethyl 5-ben8yloxy-2-Gafboxy-5-methoxyphenylacetate (20 mgj 
was shaken with cold aqueous sodium hydroxide (20 CoC. ly^QQ).
The acid slowly dissolved and the solution was allowed to stand 
at room temperature for 1 hour. The solution was acidified 
(Congo red) with dilute hydrochloric acid, and the precipitate 
filtered off and sucked dry. Crystallisation from bensene-light 
petroleum (bopo 60-80*) returned ethyl )-benzyloxy-2-carboxy-5- 
-methoxyphenylacetat© as needles m.p. 115-117* and mixed moPo 
with an authentic specimen of this acid, 115-117*» Comparison 
of their infrared spectra proved them Identical.

■Ethyl 3”Bengyloxy-2-methQxycarbonyl-5-methoxyphenylacetate.= 
Ethyl 3-bengyloxy-2-carboxy-5=methoxyphenylacetate (100 mg.) 
in methanol (5 CoCo) was treated for 1 hour with excess ethereal 
diazomethaneo Evaporation of the solvents gave a gum which was 
extracted with portions of boiling light petroleum (b.po 40-60*). 
The combined extract was concentrated and the crystalline solid 
which slowly separated was further recxystallised from light 
petroleum (b.po 40-60®) to give ethyl 3-benz.yloxy-2-methoxy- 
carbonyl-5-iaethoxyphenylacetate as felted needles, m.p. 74-75*

Pounds C,66o84i H,6.280 
CgQlIggOg requires: 0,67*02$ H,6*190.

D »
Light absorption* A max, 2100 A* ( € *  55*500), 25OO A. (£ » 6,500)

o
and 2860 A. (S - 3400).

-1Infrared spectrum* in NujolV max, 1756 and 1712 cm*
in chloroform V  max, 1755 cm,*



5-Bensyloxy-2‘»ethQxycarbonyI-5-tnethoxyphenylacètate
(a) Ethyl 3-benByloxy-2~carboxy-5-methoxyphenylacetate (lOO mg.) 
in methanol (4 c.o,) was treated for 1 hour with excess ethereal 
diazoethane. Evaporation of the solvents gave a colourless 
gum which did not solidify.
Infrared spectrum: Y) max. in Nujol 1755
(b) 5-Benzyloxy-2-ethoxycarbonyl-5-m0thoxyphenylacetio acid 
(lOO mgo) in methanol (4 CoC.) was treated for 1 hour with 
diazoethane as described in (a) above. The product was a
colourless gum which did not solidify. The infrared spectrum
of the gum r/o,o identical with that of the ester prepared in (a) 
above.

Hydrolysis of Ethyl 5-B3nsyloxy-2-ethoxycarbonyl-5- 
-methoxyphenylacetate to 3-Benzyloxy-2-ethoxycarbonyl-5-methoxy- 
phenylacetic Acid. - Ethyl 3-benzyloxy-2-ethoxyoarbonyl-5~
«methoxyphenylacetate (50 mg.), from preparation (a) above, 
was refluxed for 1 hour with methanol (9o5 CoC,), potassium 
hydroxide (0.5 g») and water (0*5 c.c,) and worked up in the 
usual way. Crystallisation of the solid product from acetone- 
•light petroleum (b.p. 60-80®) gave 3-benzylo%y-2-ethoxycarbonyl 
-5=ni®thoxyphenylacetic acid as needles m.po and mixed m.po with 
an authentic specimen of the acid, 144-146®, The infrared 
spectra of the two samples were identical.

The same product was obtained by similar hydrolysis of 
the ester prepared in (b) above.
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2-CarbQxy-3=hydroxy-5-Eicthoxyphenylacetate. - 
Ethyl 3-Bensyloxy-2-cerboxy-5=î 6'*îhoxyphôiîylac0tat© (250 mg.) in 
dry redistilled ethyl acetate (70 c.c*) was shaken for 6 hours 
with hydrogen at atmospheric pressure In the presence of 
palladieed charcoal (250 Eg., 2^0 PdClg on charcoal) and 
magnesium oxide (lOO mg.). The solids were filtered off, and 
the filtrate rejected. The solids were stirred with dilute 
hydrochloric acid (10 c.c.) and the mixture extracted with 
chloroform (3 % 50 c.c.). The combined chloroform extract was 
washed with water and with saturated aqueous sodium hydrogen 
carbonate (3 x 20 c.c.). The combined alkaline extract was 
acidified (Congo red) with dilute hydrochloric acid. The 
crystalline precipitate was filtered off, washed with water 
and sucked dry. Recrystallisation from bonsena-light 
petroleum (b.p. 60-8O®) gave ethyl 2-carboxy-3-hydroxy-5° 
-methoxyphenylacetate (I40 mg.) as needles, m.poll9-120*.

Found: 0,57.10» H,5.79#
^1 2 requires: 0,56.6?» E,5.550 

Light absorption:Xmax 2140 A. (£ » 25,400), 2600 A (£ - 11,300) 
and 3020 A. (£ - 5,700).
Infrared spectrum: in Nujol V  max. 1736 cm.**,

in chloroform V  max. 1736 and I656 cm.**
The compound in ethanol gives a red-brown colour with

aqueous ferric chloride.



2-Ethoxycarbony 1-5-hydro3cy-5-methox.Tphenylacetic Acid 
from Ethyl 2-Carhoxy-3-hydroxy-5-methoxyphenylacetateo - Ethyl
2-carboxy-3-hydrozy-5-niethoxyphdnylac©tato (50 mgo) in methanol 
(5 CoCo) was treated for 5 minutes with excess ethereal 
diazoethane* Removal of the solvents gave a gum which 
crystallised from light petroleum (b.po 40-60®) to give othyl
2-©thoxycarbonyl-5-hydroxy-5“methoxyphenylacetate as felted 
needles m*po and mixed m.po 6I-64® with an authentic sample of 
the compoundo The infrared spectra of the two samples were 
identical.

The ethyl 2«ethoxycarbonyl-3-hydroxy-5-M®thoxyph©nyl- 
acetate (25 mgo) thus obtained was refluxed for 1 hour with 
50 aqueous methanolio potassium hydroxide (5 c.c*) and the 
product worked up in the usual manner# Crystallisation of the 
solid from aqueous methanol gave 2-ethoxycarbony1-3-hydroxy-5- 
methoxyphenylacetic acid as needles, m*po and mixed m.po 165-167* 
with an authentic sample of the acid* The infrared spectra of 
the two samples were identical*

Action of Alkali on Ethyl 2-Carboxy-3-hydroxy-5-methoxy- 
phenylacetate to give 2-Ethoxycarbonyl-3-hydroxy-5-methoxyphenyl- 
acetic Acid* - Ethyl 2-carboxy-3-hydroxy-5-methoxyphenylacetatQ 
(50 mgo) was refluxed with 100 aqueous potassium hydroxide 
(5 CoCo) for 2 hours* The cooled solution was acidified



(Congo red) with dilute hydrochloric acid* The crystalline 
procipitata which slowly separated wag filtered off, sucked 
dry and crystallised from aqueous methanol to give 2-ethosy- 
caroonyl-5-hydroxy-5-siethoxypheEiylac0tic acid as needles, mop* 
and mixed m.po with an authentic apecimsa of the acid 185-187*.
The two samples had identical infrared spectra.

Action of Phosphorus Trichloride on 2-Ethoxycarhonyl-3- 
-hydroxy-5-E3thoxyphGnylacetic Acid. - 2-Ethoxycarhcnyl-3-hydroxy- 
-5-mGthozyphonyl&cetic acid (100 mg.) was suspended in a solution 
containing phosphorus trichloride (240 mg.) and dry redistilled 
chloroform (50 CoCo). Ths mixture was shaken until the acid 
dissolved, and the solution allowed to stand at room temperature 
for 24 hours. The chloroform was evaporated off under reduced 
pressure at room tompercturo. Bencoca (10 c.c.) was added, and 
it also was evaporated off under reduced pressure at room 
tcmporatoTâ to yield a white solid0 The solid was crystallised 
from acotone-lig^t petroleum h.p* 60-80* as needles, m.p* and 
mixed m.p* with an authentic sample of 2-ethO]qroarbonyl-3-hydroxy-5- 
-msthoxyphenylGcetio acid 102-184*. The infrared speotra of 
the two samples were identical#

2-2thoxycarbonyl-3-hydroxy-5-methoxyphenylacetic acid on 
treatment with dry hydrogen chlorido in dry redistilled 
chloroform, as described for 3-benzyloxy-2-etho^carbonyl-5- 
nethosyphsnj^-lacetic acid, returned the starting material unchenged.



Synthesis of Ethyl 3-Bengyloxy-2-methoxycarhonyl-5-gtethoxy-
phenylacQtato♦

Kethyl 4=Carhoxy-3#5-dlhydro2y-2-methoxyoGrhonylphenyl- 
acetate. - A mixture of methyl acetone diearhoxylate (50 go), 
ethyl chlorcacotate (12*5 ) and magneaiim powder (2*5 go) wse
heated in a flask fitted with a short air condenser at 180-190® 
(hath tenpsratura) for 2 hours. lîagncsiua powder (500 mg.) 
was added and heating continued for a further 5 minutes * The 
cooled mixture was shaken with chloroform (100 c*c.) and 
concentrated hydrochloric acid (100 c*G.) until the solid had 
dissolvedo The chloroform layer was separated, washed with 
water and extracted with saturated aqueous sodium hydrogen 
carbonate (3 z 100 OoC.). The combined alkaline extract was 
acidified (Congo red) with dilute hydrochloric acid and allowed 
to stand overnight* The yellow precipitate was filtered off, 
washed with a little ioed watery sucked dry and desiccated. 
Crystallisation of the solid from bensene (charcoal) gave ma thy 1
4-carboxy-3#5-dihydroxy-2-m9thoxycarbonylphenylacetate (12.75 go) 
as plate^ m.p* 152-154*•

Found» 0,51*02# a,4o5)0 
^12^ 2%  requires : 0,50.71# H,4.260 

Light absorption» A  max. 2240 A. (£ « 21,800), 2380 Â. (£ « 1?,100) 
and 3200 Ac (g « 5,500).



Infrared spcctrua: in HujolVmazo 1742 and 1692 cm*
in chloroform'y max* 1742, 1697, and I656 cm*

The compound in ethanol gave a red-brown colouration 
with aquaona ferric chlorido*

Methyl 3 « 5-Dihydroxy-2-methoxycarbonylphenylacetate. «
A mixture of methyl 4=oarboxy-3,5-dihydrozy-2-metho3iycarbonyl- 
phsnylecetate (4 g.), quinoline (2 CoC*}, copper powder (1 go) 
and carborundum chips was heated for 40 minutes at I75-IG5®
(bath température)* To the cooled sisturo was added chloroform 
(loo CoOo) and ths solids filtered off* The chloroform extract 
was washed with dilute hydrochloric acid (3 % 100 CoC«), 
saturated aquooua sodium hydrogsn carbonate (3 x gO CoC*), water 
and dried (Ka^SO^)* Removal of the solvent gave a brown gum 
which crystallised from benzene-light petroleum (b.p* 6O-8O*) 
to give methyl 3#5-dihydroxy-2-m9thoxycarbonylphenylacetate 
(900 mg.) as needles, m.po 140=150®.

Found! C,54o95i 5,3*300 
%  requires! 0,34.99# 5,3.040#

Light absorption!A max. 2l60 A. (£ « 20,300), 265O A. (& • 10,900) 
and 3040 A* (& » 6,100).
Infrared spectrum» in Hujol V  max. I706 and 1655

in chloroform V  max. 1736 and 1667 cm.
The compouzdin ethanol gave a red-brown colour with 

aqueous ferric chloride.



3-Hydroxy-5-rriethoxy-2-methoxycarbony 1 pheny 1 acgta.to o « 
A solution of me thy1 3»5=^lbydroxj«2“methoxycarbonylphenjIaGQtatQ 

(ICO mgo) la mathcaol (2 c.c.) cas treated for 5 minutes with 
evioe&s ethereal diasomethsne* Removal of the solvents gave e 

which uae ontraotcd with portions of boiling light petroleum 

(b.po 40-60*^) e On concentration of the combined petroleum 
extract crystals coparated clowly. Recryatallisation from 

light potrolcum (b,po 40=60®) gave methyl 3-hydroxy-5=neth0“rv- 
-2-m'?thoxyc}arl5onTlphenylaGQtatfj as felted needles, sa.p. 75-77*«ri M, rv-.li>» wt-, n *é^7mjmkrnrr r "Tt-J» '  ^  ^  v •

l̂ ousadt 0,57.05; B,5.Gg0 
Cjgfij^Og roquirssss 0,56.6?; H,5«550 

Li gilt abcorption: A  nsz 2200 A. (fi » 14,600), 26)0 A, (6 "• 12,700) 
and 5010 Ao (S “ 6,000).
Infrared spsctruai in HnjolV max* 1739 snd 1661 cm*

«iin ohloroforn V  1739 166? cn*
The compound in ethanol gave a red-brown colour with 

aquoous forric chloride.

3-Ben5yloxy-5-niethQ3cy-2-methoxycarbonylphenylBodtio Acid. - 
Methyl 3-bydro%y-5-Bethozy-2-methozyc8rbdnylph@nylacetate (400 Kg. ), 
anhydrous potassium carbonato (400 mg.)* sodium iodide (4OO mg*)* 
ethyl methyl ketone (10 c.c.) and benzyl chloride (0*55 c.c.) 
were refluxed together for 72 hours. The solvent was evaporated 
off under reduced pressurs end ether (20 CoC.) and water (20 c.c*) 
added. The ether layer was separated off* washed with water*

50 aquaous sodium hydroxide (3 % 20 c.c.) and water, and dried



. Removal of the ether gave methyl 3-ben%ylo%y-5- 
-E9tiioxy-2-aethcsycarbonylphonylaoetate as s clear oil (500 mgo)* 
The oil was refluxed for 2 hours with methanol (18 c.c,)* 
potassium hydroxide (2 go) end water (2 CoC*)» Water (20 CoCo) 
was added and methanol distilled off under reduced pressure.
The cooled solution was acidified (Congo red) with dilute 
hydrochloric acid, end the resulting emulsion extracted with 
other (5 z 20 c.Co). The combined ether extract was washed with 
aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate ( j  x 20 CoC.) and the alkaline 
extract acidified (Congo red) with dilute hydrochloric acid.
The solid was filtered off, washed with water and sucked dry. 
Crystallisation from acetone-light petroleum (b.p* 60-80") gave
3-benzyloxy-5-methoxy-2-methoxycarbonylphenyl&C9tic acid (230 mg*) 
B3 needles, m.p* I47-I49*.

Found; C,65.241 H,5o310 
CjgH^QÜg requiros; 0,65*45# 5,5o480»

Light absorption ; X c iax . 2120 A. (£ « 55*700), 2480 A. (£ « 6,400) 
and 2850 A* ( 8  « 5*4CO).

JLInfrared spectrum; in HujolVEaz. 1727 cm.
in chloroforo V  max* I724

Ethyl 3=Benzyloxy-5-methoxy-2-aethoxycarbonylphenylacQtatQ 
from 3=BenzylQxy-5-methoxy-2-mothoxycarbonylnhenyIaeetlc Acid. -
3-B;3nsyloxy-5=methoxy-2-aothoxycarbonylphenylacetio acid (100 mg*) 
in methanol (2 CoC*) was troatod for 1 hour with excess ethereal 

diasoethane* Removal of the oolveat gave a gum which was



ostracted with portions of light petroleum (b.p* 60-80®)* On 
concentration of the combined extract, crystals slowly separated. 
Repeated reoiyatallisation from light petroleum (boP* 4O-6O®) 
gave ethyl 3-benzylozy-5-mGthozy-2-mGthozycarbonylphenylacatate 
as felted needles, m.p* 71-73*» This compound had m.p* 71-74* 
on admixture with ethyl 3-ben3yloxy-5-m@tho%y-2-methozycarbonyl= 
phonylacetats, m.p* 74-75® prepared by méthylation of ethyl

3-bensyloxy-2-carboxy-5-methoxyphenylacetat0. The infrared 
spectra of the two samples wero identical.

Hydrolysis of Ethyl 3-Benzyloxy-2-methoxycarbonyl-5- 
roethoxyphonylaoetate to 3-Bonzy1oxy-5-methoxy-2-methoxycarbonyl- 
phenylacetic Acid. - Ethyl 3-l>8n3yloxy-2-methoxycarbonyl-5^ 
-methoxyphenylacetata (50 mg.) obtained by méthylation of othyl
3-benzyloxy-2-carboxy-5-inethoxyphenylaC0tate, was refluxed for 
1 hour with methanol (19 c.Co), potassium hydroxide (1 go) and 
water (a c . C o ) .  Water (20 c.o.) was added and methanol distillai 
off. The cooled solution was acidified (Congo red) with dilute 
hydrochloric acid, the white precipitate filtered off, washed 
with water and sucked dry. Crystallisation of the white solid 
from acetone-light petroleum gave 3-T)G2izyloxy-3-methoxy-2- 
-methozycarbonylphenylacetio acid as clusters of needles, m.p* 
149-150®. The substance had m.p. 147-150® on admijiture with 
ah authontic specimen, m.p. 147-149** The infrared spectia of 
both sampler were identical*



The Anhydride of Ethyl 3-Bens.ylozy-2-carboxy-5=methoxy- 
phenylacetate. - A solution of 3-henzyloxy-2-ethoxycarbonyl- 
-5-s8thoxyph0nylacetic acid (4OO mg.) in phosphorus trichloride 
(300 mg.) and dsy redistilled chloroform (12 c.c.) was refiuxed 
for 20 minutes in a water bath at 70*. The chloroform solution 
was decanted from the scum of phosphorous acid. The chloroform 
was removed under reduced pressure at room temperature, benzene 
(50 CoC.) was added and it also was removed under reduced pressure 
at room temperature to givo a yellow gum. Crystallisation of 
the gum from benzene-light petroleum (b.p. 6O-8O®) gave the 
anhydride of ethyl 3-ben8yloxy-2-carboxy-5-methoxyphenylacQtatg 
(220 mgo) as yellow plates m.p. 170-173*. After two days the 
m.p. of the same sample had dropped to 155-162*.

Pound: mean C,67o29$ E,5o28^M*W. (Hast) 6I0
8 % s 1 requires; 0,68.08$ E,5«670? M.V/. 67I.

Light absorption: \  max. 2100 A. (£ « 60,200), 267O A. (S * 27,400) 
and inflexion at 304O A. (£ « 5>000).
Infrared spectrum: in HujolV 1789, 1751# 1099, and
Inflexion at 1730 cm%^,

in chloroform V  max. 1796, 1750, 1097 and inflexion
at 1730 cm.* .

The compound did not dissolve in cold aqueous sodium
hydrogen carbonate, nor in cold 50 sodium hydroxide.

The anhydride was also prepared by similar treatment of 
ethyl 5-ben3yloxy-2-carboxy-5-Qothoxyphenylacotat9 with phosphorus



trichloride in dry chloroform.

Hydrolysis of the Anhydride of Ethyl 3-benzyloxy-2- 
-carbo.xy-5=methox.ypheny lacet ate to 3-Benzyloxy-2-ethoxyoarhonyl^ 
-5~methozyphenylacetio Ac id. - The anhydride of ethyl 3- 
ben2yloxy-2~carbo%y-3~aetbozyphenylacetate (100 mgo) was 
refluxed for 1 hour with potassium hydroxide (500 mgo), 
methanol (9 e.Co) and water (1 CoC«)o The yellow colour 
rapidly disappeared* V/ater (20 CoC.) was added and methanol 
was distilled off under reduced pressure. Acidification 
of the cooled solution with dilute hydrochloric acid gave a 
precipitate, which was filtered off, sucked dry and crystallised 
from acetone-light petroleum (bop» 60-60®) to give 3=benzyloxy- 
-2-ethoxycarbonyl-5-inethoxyphenylacetic acid (72 mgo) as 
needles, mop* 144-146®. The compound did not depress the 
m.po when mixed with an authentic specimen of the acid* The 
infrared spectra of both samples were identical#

Preparation of the Compound m.Po 100^. - Methyl 2-ethozy- 
carbonyl-3“hydroxy-5-methoxyphenylacetate (2*7 g»), sodium iodide 
(2 g o ) ,  anhydrous potassium carbonate (2 g o ) ,  benzyl chloride 
(2o5 CoCo) and diethyl ketone (25 c.c.) were refluxed undor 
anhydrous conditions for 72 hours. The solvent was evaporated off 
under reduced pressure and water (I50 c.c.) and ethar (I50 c.c.) 
added. The ether layer was separated off, washed with aqueous
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50 sodium hydroxide (5 x 50 CoC.), water and dried (NogSO^). 
Removal of the ether gave a gum which was refluxed for 1 hour 
with potassium hydroxide (6 g.), water (6 c.c.) and ethanol 
(72 CoCe)» Viator was added, ethanol distilled off under 
reduced pressure, and the almost complete solution washed with 
chloroform (50 CoC.), The aqueous phase was acidified (Congo 
red) with dilute hydrochloric acid, the resulting emulsion 
extracted with chloroform (5 z 50 c.c.) and the combined 
chloroform washings extracted with saturated aqueous sodium 
hydrogen carbonate (3 x 50 CoC.). The combined alkaline extract 
was acidified (Congo red) with hydrochloric acid and the result
ing yellow precipitate filtered off, washed with water, sucked 

dry and desiccated. Fractional crystallisation from acetone- 
-light petroleum (b.p. 60-OO®) gave crop I (220 mg.) as needles 
n.po 100-101®, and crop II (900 mg.) as needles m.po 142-144*»

The material from crop II, on admixture with 3~t)enzyloxy- 
-2-ethoxycarbonyl-5-m0thoxyphenylacetic acid m.p. 144-146®, 
had m.p. 142-145** The infrared spectra of the two samples 
were identical. Crop II is therefore 3-benzyloxy-2-ethoxy- 
carbonyl-5-methoxyphenylacetic acid.

The material from Crop I on admixture with 3*henzyloxy- 
-2-ethozycarbonyl-5-aiethoxyphenylac©ttc acid had m.po 89-95®.
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Founds G,66061* S,6#010* equiv., 339,
CgQÎIjgOQ requires; C,67o02* 11,6,190* equiv., 344.

. 9 o
Light absorptions A  maxo 2120 Ao (G * 31,800), 2480 A, (£ = 6,200) 
and 2860 A- (£ « 3,200)
Infrared spectrums in ITujol V  max. 1727 cm, ,

.1in chloroform V  max. 1727 cm*
The compound in ethanol gave no colour with aqueous

ferric chloride. The impound dissolved with effervescence in
cold aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate.

The methyl ester was made by treatment of the compound in
methanol for 1 hour with excess ethereal diazomethane, Removal
of the solvents gave an oil, which did not crystallise,

..1Infrared spectrum; in NujolV  max. 1727 cm.

Action of Alkali on Compound m^Po 100-101", - The compound 
m.po lCQ-101® (50 mgo) was refluxed for 2 hours with 100 aqueous 
potassium hydroxide. The cooled solution was acidified and the 
crystals which slowly separated were filtered off, washed with 
water and sucked dry. Recrystallisation from acetone-light 
petroleum (hop® 60-80") returned the starting material as needles 
m,pp and mixed m.p® 99-101", The infrared spectra of the two 
samples were identical.

Action of Acid on Compound m.p. 100-101". - The compound 
m.po lOO-lOl" (50 mg,) wae refluxed for 1 hour with concentrated



hydrochloric acid (Oo5 CoC,) and methanol (7 CeCo). Water 
(10 CoCo) was added and the emulsion extracted with chloroform 
(3 X 5 CoCo), The combined chloroform extract was washed with 
water, and saturated aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate (3 %
5 CoCo)o The combined alkaline extract was acidified (Congo
red) with dilute hydrochloric» The resulting white precipitate 
was filtered off, washed with water and sucked dry. Recrystall
isation from acetone-light petroleum (b.po 60-00") returned the 
starting material as needles m.p. and mixed m.p, 98-100®. The 
infrared spectra of the two samples were identical.

Hydrolysis of the Methyl Ester of tho Compoundm.polOQ-lOl® 
to give the Compound m.p, 100-101®. - The oily methyl ester 
of the compound m,po 100-101® (50 mg.) was refluxed for 1 hour 
with 50 aqueous ethanolic potassium hydroxide (10 c®Co). Vaster 
(10 CoC.) was added and ethanol distilled of under reduced
pressure. The solution was acidified (Congo red) with dilute
hydrochloric acid, the solid precipitate filtered off, washed 
with water and sucked dry. Crystallisation from acetone-light 
petroleum (b.p® 60-80®) gave the compound m.p© 100-101® as needles 
of moPo and mixed m.p® 98*100®. The infrared spectra of the 
two specimens were identical.

Eydrogenolyais of the Compound m.p® 100-101® tô  2-Ethoxy- 
carbony1-3-hydroxy-5=methoxyphonylacetic Acid. - A solution of



J

ths compound of m.p. 100-101® (15O mgo) in dry ethyl acetate 
(50 CoCo) v;as shaken for 6 hours with hydrogen at atmospheric 
pressure in the presence of palladised charcoal (25O mg®, 2J-0 
PdClgOn ciiarcoal) and magnesium oxide (100 mgo). The solids were 
filterod off and the filtrate rejectedo The solids were stirred 
with dilute hydrochloric acid (10 CoC.) and the mixture extracted 
with chloroform (3 x 50 c.c.)® The combined chloroform extract 
was washed with v/ater and with saturated aqueous sodium hydrogen 
carbonate (5 x 20 c.c.). The combined alkaline extract was 
acidified (Congo red) with dilute hydrochloric acid© The 
crystalline precipitate which slowly separated was filtered off, 
washed with water and sucked dry* Pecrystallisation from 
aqueous methanol gave 2-ethoxycarbonyl-3-hydroxy-5-niQthoxy- 
phenylacetic acid as needles (70 mg.) m.p. 186-188®, and mixed 
m.po 186-138® with an authentic specimen. The infrared spectra 
of both samples were identical.

Conversion of the Compound m.p. 100-101® to 3-Benayloxy- 
-2-ethoxycg.rbonyl-5*methoxyphenylacetlc Acid. - To a solution of 
tho compound m.p* 100-101® (200 mg.) in dry chloroform (40 c.c.) 
was added phosphorus trichloride (I40 mg.)« The solution was 
left at room temporature for 24 hours. The chloroform was 
evaporated off under reduced pressure at room temperature.
Benzene (20 c.c.) was added, and it was similarly removed at
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room temperature to give a pal© yellow uncrystallisable oilw
Th© oil (210 mgo) was refluxed for 1 hour with methanol 

(19 CoCo), potassium hydroxide (1 go) and water (1 CoC.),
Water (20 a.Co) was added and methanol distilled off under 
reduced pressure. The solution was acidified (Congo red) 
with dilute hydrochloric acid and the resulting white precipitate 
filtered off^ washed with '^ater and sucked dry. Crystallisation 
from acatone-light petroleum (b®p. 60-60") gave 3=bensyloxy-2- 
-ethoxycarbonyl-5-methoxyphenylacetic acid (140 ng®) as needles 
QoPo 143-145*» The compound had m.p® 143-145“ on admixture 
with an authentic specimen. The infrared spectra of both 
samples were identical.

Attempted Resolution of 3"Ben3ylox.y-2-ethoxycarbonyl-5* 
-methoxyphenylacetic Ac id > - To a solution of 3=benzyloxy-2- 
-cthoxyoarbonyl-5*n2ethoxyphenylacGtic acid (1.5 g») methanol 
(30 CoCo) was added a solution of quinine (1.5 g*» 100 excess)
In methanol (50 CoC,). Almost immediately a white crystalline 
précipitât© was obtained, The crystals were filtered offp 
washed with a small quantity of methanol and sucked dry* The 
salt (2o8 g*) bad m.p* 194-195*» After four reorystallisations 
from methanol tho salt was obtained as needles m©po 195rl96*c 
[ajjj - 83- (c,1.01)



Found! 0,70*35; H,6©570 
requires; C,70o05l H,6*640»

Light absorption; A  max,2180 A* (S = 599400), 2850 A* (E a 
7,500) and 5520 A* ( S *  5»900),
Infrared spectrum: in NujolV®a3t* 1692 cQ o* , 

in chloroformVmaxo 1718 cm*
The salt was decomposed by dilute hydrochloric acid, and 

the acid extracted through ether* The acid was recrystallised 
repeatedly from acetone-light petroleum (boP* 60-80®)* At no 
stage during the reorystallisations did the acid show optical 
activity.

A sample of the starting material, 5-bensyloxy-2-ethozy- 
carbonyl-5-iaethoxypheaylacôtio acid on repeated rocrystallieation 
from acetone-light petroleum (b*po 60-80®) similarly showed no 
optical activity at any stage of the recrystallieationso
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